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l e l l e v e i Petain Acted
ht France's I n t e r e i t . — P o g * 3.

London Plam for
Recomtruction.—Poge 4.
T e i t l f l e i Charged
Soldier N e t Drunk.—Poge 4 .

' OTTAWA, Aug. 1 (CP)—Defence Headquarters announced tonight that Canada suffered 103,409 casualties in the
Army, Navy and Air Force including 38,718 dead and 2,365
missing lince wor started tof1
;
__~~_
June 30.
To Miy II, the month the war
ended In Europe, the casualty total
wu 102,954, showing that ln June
495 casualties were recorded. But
an official uld thli did not mean
there were thit many casualties in
June.
Tha total dead lncreued by 734
In June for a war total of 38,718 but
the mining column w u reduced by
801 to a total of 2363, Indicating a
shift of names from the missing to
the dead lilt
Thli would result from investigation! conducted after the end of the
war of casualties previously reported milling but now confirmed as
dead.

THANKSGIVING
ON OCTOBER 8
OTTAWA, Aug. *\ (CP)
Thanksgiving Day will bl celebrated In Cinada thli year on
Oct 8, the lecond Mondiy In
thit month, It w u innounced todiy.

CHINESE
CAPTURE ENEMY
SUPPLY BASE

Caaualty ratei, which reached
monthly totali of between 8000
and 10,000 In tha crucial fighting
between July and October l u t
yeir, presumably will remain at
a low rata until Canadian forcei
dutlned for thi Pacific theatre
all are In action agalnit the JapCHUNGKING, Aug. 1 (AP)-Chlaneu. Henceforth there will be
only thi normal casualties of arm- nese troops have captured the bombed forcei In training ind In hos- ravaged Japanese supply bue of
PInglo in South-Central China and
pital!.
<

have hurled a new force at the former United Statei airfield it Llngllng, 370 mllei Southeast of Chungking, the Chinese High Command
aald today.
Pinglo, bluted repeatedly by Am
erlcan bomben and lighten, w u one
of the moit Important Japaneie lupply depot! ln Kwangil Province. It
was reoccupled last Friday by Gen.
Chiang Kal-Shek'i troopi who had
been pushing for a month towird
the hlghwiy centre from Lluchow,
74 miles Southwest
The Chlne/se drive towird Lingling threitened the Weatern flank
of Tokyo'i transcontinental corridor
from Koru to Hong Kong. On the
Eutern flank of the overland iupply route, a fierce struggle continued
in Klangsi Province.

There ire .however, a smattering
of Canadian Army observers In the
Pacific, iome air force penonnel
serving with the R.A.F. and it leut
one ihlp, the Cruiser Uganda, has
been reported In action.
24,009 MOVE IN
KIR8T GREAT WAR

In the 444 yean of the Flnt
Great War, Canadian casualties totalled 190,092 including 82,817 dead.
Intake Into the armed forcei up to
lut Much w u estimated it more
thin 1,000,000 while ln the lait war
a total of about 630,000 Canadians
The Army, not generally committed ln thi Eurepean theatre
until D-diy, June 6, 1144, had
the heaviest csiualty total at 80,l i t , Including 32,004 dead. Tha
R.C.A.F. had • totil of 20,748 Including 14,787 dead while the
Niyy had 1481 cuualtlet, including 1127 dead,

Official casualty table, ln order
ef Dead; Wounded; Hiuing and
Prisoner Interned, followi:
x
y
Navy ...... 1.927
435
9 97
Army ... 22,004 81,480 281 6,470
RCAF . . 14,787 MM 2,095 TAlt
, , ...

I "S»s

t

T o t d : "-a,™ ' B J t t ' lj»S l.tfra
(x—includes the following deaths
trom natural causes; Navy 180;
Army 1459; and RCAF. Ml.)
(y—Include! the following repatriated, liberated and escaped prlionen of Win Navy 95, Army 4995
and R.OA.F. 2447.)

Claimi Child Hung
by Toes From
Clothes Wringer
DUNDEE, Scotland, Aug. 1 (CP>Twelve-year-old Norman Wilson tea
titled ln High Court today that his
foster pirenti hung hii 10-year-old
brother, Harry, by hli toes from a
clothes wringer, pulled his lipi with
pliers, tied him naked to i chair
and beat him, and locked him in
dark cupboard.
The foster parents, Mr. and Mn.
John Wilton, are charged with
cruelty to the two boyi, who were
put ln their charge last year by the
Fife County Council. Both deny the
charge.
Norman uld that on one occailon
both boys were beaten "Tor uylng
the ume prayer over and over
again."
"We knew only one prayer," he
told the court.
The trial will be continued to-

Japs Know They Have
Lost the War
HONOLULU, July 31 (AP)-The
Japaneie . kfuiw they have lost,the
wir, but it's not nearly over as far os
can be seen now, Rear-Admiral William Blandy, newly-named commander of the United Statei Pacific
rieefi cruisers ind deatroyen, uid
today.
They ate hoping to beit down our
resistance end our will to Win,** Admlril Blandy told a press confer
ence. "The current Idea on the mainland that the end of the war Is Just
around the corner Is bad business."
More optimistically Admiral Blan
dy uld the Japanese Navy Is about
finished and that what remained
could be knocked out by air.
• y Kin Reynolds

QUICKIES

Columbia Basin
Could Yield
$46,000,000 Yearly
^(fc^WKnf, WlaS.'. Ani i

(AP)—The vait Columbia Baaln Reclamation project Wtll produce a
grou innual firm Income BI greit
as that qt the entire State of Utah
when iti one million icrei hive been
brought under lrrlgitlon, the Bureiu
of Reclamation iald today.
Announcing publication of a formal report by a "Joint Inveitlgatloni Committee," the Bureau laid
the area would provide farmers
with a grow annual Income of 146,000,000 at pre-war price level!.
The report laid that when the
project is fully developed, the value
of land, buildings, livestock, machinery and supplies on the 17,000" Irrigated farms would total $118,000,000.
The preient tpprilied vilue
of the dry lind, bulldlngi md improvements, excluding rhichlnery,
livestock ind suppllei ll about $16,000,000.
The Investigators laid yield!
would be 10 per cent greiter ln the
Basin than ln the average of six
other Piclflc Northweit projecti
where physical and climatic conditions are similar. *
Construction of the project hu
been halted by the war but it is at
the top of the list of work which
the Bureau of Reclamation proposes
to undertake in the postwar area.
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BOY CAN NOW MEET GIRL IN GERMANYi
With thl lifting ef t h | fr Herniation ban In Germany, Allied soldleri low no tlmi In getting acquainted with the frauloins. Hare are Brltlih Tom-

PLEDGE AID TO
LABOR GOV!

•

The.B-^t who previous .
taMon wae-by i forct-of 625,
tacked the Honshu Island cities
Mite Hachiojl, Nagaoka and Toyama and petroleum plana) it Kawasaki, neir Tokyo.
The 800-plane million wu innounced in the first communique of
the United States Army Strategic
Air Forcei.
1200 TO COME
The communique declired lt wu
a "furthering" blow—other commanden have announced heavier
onu are to come—to "bomb the
Japanese Empire until lti wir lards
are forced into unconditional surrender."
Lt.-Gen. Barney M. Giles, Deputy
Commander of the U.S.A.S.T.A.F.,
declared almoit u the record flight
•tarted for Jipin that "won" armadu of 1200 planei would hit the
enemy homeland.

Jail and Fin* for
Not Reporting
Changed Address

GASOLINE SALES
JUMP

VICTORIA, Aug. 1 (CP)-Siles
to private gasoline users for June in
the province were 4.300,910 gallons,
an Increase of 7J5,78J gallons over
June of lait yeir, and of 663JM gilloni over Miy, according to figures
luued by the Coal and Petroleum
Wife Prefers Cats
Control Beard today.
There waa a decrease ln win for
to Husband
commercial purposes eg 118306 gal
SAN FRANCISCO, July 31 (API Ions, u 1,449,3(6 gallona were gold.
—Esco Brown, 60, won i divorce Mirlne u l u lncreued by 16.406
yeiterdiy after he testified his gilloni to a total of 472.246 gilloni,
wife kept tl cati In har b*M and giving total u l u of 8,220,726 gilloni
forced him to leek refuge ln • for ill purpose* which Is 666,366 gil
ions up over Juna, 1044.
srseened sleeping porch.

LONDON, Aug. 1 (Rpiten)-Brttain's 60,000-strong Communlit Pirty today pledged Itl whole-hearted
support to the new labor Government ln "carrying out the great, aoclal change* andtt>epolicy of Intertor whjeh the
d-XisJon. and
The Communiits, tn a ititement
publlihed today by their executive
committee, added the warning that
the "defeated Torlei will do their
utmoit to fruitrate the constructive
work of the new Government" end
"the people muit remiln on guard
igalnit acts of political md economic sabotage by the big capitalist!, bankers and landlords."
ThU itatement ls nude by i pirty
which—although having only two
memben ol M0 In the Home of
Commoni—yieldi in Influence In
the organization! comprising the
Brltlih Labor movement fir out of
proportion to either iti Individual
membenblp or III negligible success
ln the recent general election.
Despite the strongest opposition by
Labor and trade union leaden, individual Communists have rlwn to
controlllng poiitloni In several national and local trade union organization!

Strike May Close
Evaporated Milk
Plants jat Coast

mies and U.8. Ql'i cutting a rug with German
glrll at an open-air eafe In Berlin. There have been
reporti from iome parti of Germany that the
fraulilni who moclite with Allied soldiers are
having their hair cut off by diehard Germani.

Big-3 Parley Winds
Up in
,.
Cordial Ceremony
BY DANIEL DE LUCE
POTSDAM, Aug. t (Thunday)
(AP)—Amid eerefnenloui farewel li the Big ' Three conference
•nded at 1:30 a.m. today and a
teree official itatement iald that
the waiting world would receive
a full report of the historic deliberations In a joint communique to
he luued Friday.
. The final session, held In a lux-

Elfteen personi were tested it i
round table Md i total of 40 were
ln the conference room for the after-dinner meeting at which the
phraitng of the final communique
was agreed upon, the obierver said.
SING MUTUAL PRAISE
"Thli done, Prime Minister Attlee
proposed a vote of thanki to Premier
Stalin for the fine accommodation}
and to tbe Foreign Secretaries for
their fine worlc
Premier Stalin paid tribute lo the
Britiih and Amejlcan delegations,
and eipecially to the foreign Secretariea, and ln the courie of his remarks give generous mention to Mr
Attlee, Mr. Trumin, Foreign Secretary Bevin. Winston Churchill and
Anthony Eden, former British For
eign Secretary, by name.
Mr. Truman alio uttered high
pralm for the headi of the foreign
offlcei of the three poweri who diily
hid prepired -the questions to be
given consideration by the Big
Three.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Aug
(CP)—Lsirge evaporated milk
planti owned by Eraser Valley Milk
Produtjen' Aaiociitlon will be forced to shut down by Siturdiy unless
the itrlke of Amerlcin Cm Co., Ltd.
employees it Vincouver Is settled
W. L. Mocken, 1W.M.P.A. President, said here.
Mr. Macken iald ln a service club
addreu that 18 per cent of all milk

Ts the ind thl leaders of the
world's t h r u molt powerful nitloni adhered to thi self-lmpossd
irerecy behind which thiy havi
worked hire since July 7.
An Army Publlo Relations Officer said the official communique
coverlnf thl eotloni sf thi confirence would'bl mid! available to
correspondents sometime tonight
(Thundiy) fer itudy, but thit ri">~"—
J j J . miiimhii Is
leall would be midt simultanproduced
eviporatedIn
indBritiih
pliced In
Columbia
cans.
Is
eously Frldiy In London, Wuhlngton, Moicow and Berlin.
The full icon of what was aecompllihed miy not be disclosed for •
odniidenbli time—perhipi not before • decliive turn Is reiched in
N I W sfORMl Aug 1-A BBC the Japanue war.
broadcast heard today by N I C
In that respect, the Potidam talkuld Amerlean fereu In Biverli may be akin ln torn to those it Tehhid rounded up l e v i n l more fir- ran two yean ago, where the comer higher reeking N u l l delud- ordinated blow from Eut and Weit
ing Frltx Rilnhardt, Secretary ef agalnit Germiny were igreed upon
State In thi Oirman Flmisei Mlniitry, ind Imll Von Hlntlln, who
held thi rink ef Ambauader.

Round Up High
Ranking Nazis

Seeks Establishment
of Palestine
as Jewish Homeland
LONDON, Aug. 1 (CP) - Dr.
Chilm Weltmin. Praldint of the
World Zlonlit Orginlutlon todiy
called upon the Big Three it Pqlsdam to endorse the establishment ot
Palestine u • Jewlih State and declared, "The need li imperalivewe cinnot wilt"
In in addreu before the opening
of the World Zionist Conference
hire the 70-year-old Zlonlit leadir
inserted the establishment of • Jewlih homeland and tha Immedllt**
idmlsslon of hundredi of thouund!
of displaced European Jewl to PllMtlne w a "om of the fruiti of
victory" which the Jewa hid tamed
by their contribution to the Allied
victory In lurope.'

Mr. Daley stepped Into the dispute ifter negotiatloni between the
company and union In Toronto had
broken down .completely and sympathy strikes were in effect in four
other cities and new itrlkei were
threatening.
,

EMPIRE'S KING,
U. S.-PRESIDENT
TO MEET TODAY

Prince Frlidrlch Wllhetm ef Germany, lasted two houn and w u
marked by an "atmoipHere of
great eordlillty," in eyewltneu
iald liter,

$85 Billion Budget
Issued by U.S.

WASHINGTON, Aug 1 (AP) - A
revised Federal budget of $86,000,000,000 w u luued today on the lllumptlon the war In the Piclflc
will roir on until next Summer or
longer.
Spending by the United Stites
Government now ls forecast it $85 0O0,0OO,00C In the fiscal yeir 1M6,
which begin 1 month igo. A record breaking 1100,000,000,000 was
ipent In fiscal yeir IMS.

White Hen Lays
Black Egg
TUCSON, Arlt, July St ( A P ) Dr. P. H. Oildirntin siys his 46
white hens a n ixehanglng sus
plolous, dirk glancis. An unldin
titled member sf thi flock resetitly laid a black itn.

OTHERS MAY WALK
OUT TODAY

With 6300 Canada Packer! employee! already Idle, more than 2500
union memben ln Winnipeg, Regina,
Saskatoon, Prnce Albert and Mooie
Jaw, Sask., are preparing to walk
out today.
If a settlement ll not reached, approximately 10,000 packing houie

PLYMOUTH, England, Aug. 1
(AP)—King George and President
Truman will meet tomorrow at
this ocean gateway to exchange
greetings symbolic ot the comrade•hlp waded re battlefield, by
their fighting men.
The PrtaZttr plana to fly to
Plymouth tomoifiw from Potsdam. The King entrained from
London tonight
For Britain, tomorrow's meeting
of the King and President will be
far from the welcome ihe had hoped
to extend to tb* American leader.
Jourt functions will be eliminates
due to demands of the Pacific war
calling Mr. Truman home lmmed•tely.
The plans call only for Mr. Truman to lunch with the King aboard
the famed battleahip Renown, with
Hla Majesty later being piped aboard
the United Stater cruiser Augusta to
Inspect a guard of honor.
Queen Elizabeth will not accompany the King.
Mr. Truman will fly to Plymouth
ln the speclally-contructs_d traniport
Preiident Rooievelt uied 10 often ln
his trips. He will boird the Augusts,
and about ncion will transfer to the
32,000-ton Renown for lunch with
the King. After he returna to the
Augusta, the King will come aboard
the American ihlp to take leave of
the Preiident. Then the Augusta snd
the United Ststei cruiser Philidelphia will lail for the United Statei.

L__
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"wait and iee" whether the WeetjK '
strikes u e called, Inferring possible
postponement until the Daley cods',
ference Is completed.
The opening discussion between
Mr. Daley and the affected partlea !
adjourned late yesterday with no
itatement issued, although San;
Hughei union organizer for thai
U.P.W.A., quoted the unlon'i National Director, Fred Dowling, u
saying the flnt queitlon "didn't
get anywhere."
One union official, eitlmited ht
Toronto that Canada Paeken—"by
far the largeit of them all"—Is it
leut 80 per cept tied up.
Today'! itrlke action In Western
Canada will bring la two plantar
sf Swift Canadian ln Winnipeg aad
Mooie Jaw, and three of Pat Burni
and Company, who with Canada
Paeken form tbe "Big Three" of
ths Canadian meat packing Indus*
try.
Half a dozen imaller compmlea
will alio be affected by strlkei called by U.P.WA locali.

Conducting a
Whirlwind
|
Campaign, No Doubt
ALEXANDRIA, Ont, Aug. 1
(CP)—Dr, Richard Monahan ef
Sherbet U k e , Ont, lone opponent ef Prime Minliter Mackenzie
King In the Aug. 6 Glengarry byelection, paid another flying,
speechmiklng vlilt ts Alexandria
today but left most townsfolk pone
the wlier for hll words.
.
- isated In ths rear iset ef a car
while a woman In front read a
prepared ipeech over tha loud
ipiakir, on top of the auto, Dr.
Mornhin sped through Alexandria
at such a rat* that m mere thin
one sentence of th* addrui was
heard by any one person.

VANCOUVER HAS
ENOUGH MEAT
FOR "DAY OR TWO"
VANCOUVER, Aug. 1 (CP) - Re
decoration!. A decorated pink ind
lufflclent to list a day or two but
the preient strikes ln packing planti
could cauie a ihortage by the end of
the week, a eurvey of butchexi
ihowed today.
Bacon and smoked meats are eipecially ihort, together with pork
and good quality beef. Most butchen hive enough veil to lait for •
while longer.

Several Killed
by Lightning
MILWAUKEE, July 31 (AP)—Two
teen-age baseball players and their
manager were killed and four others
were Injured tonight when struck by
lightning while playing at a Milwaukee county field.
Capt. Jamu Witley ot The Sheriffs Depirtment uld the dead were
Peter Hillstrun, 16; Wlllam Slmerllne, 16; and Rajmond Phllllpi, 40,
the team mansnr. Richard Johnson, 16, w u In hoipital and three
otheri were revived it the field.

Meal for Four Cost
$185, But It
Doesn't Any More
PARIS, Aug. I (CP) - The mell
for four coit $185, but the Cinadlan
Provoit Corpi men cloied up one
of Peris' worst blick market reitaurinti ind finally ite for nothing.
It wai 1 raid on the Psradoux
Restaurant on Boulevard Murat.
Working In cooperation with the
French Police Economlque, Capt.
Conrad Besuln* of Tlmmlns. Ont.,
phoned hll friend tha Count de Suior, invited two women companion!,
•nd booked a table at the htghprlcsd eatery.
The bill for four came to 8.300
franci; that's about (166. Juit ifter
Beiulni paid, the French police
ruihid In with L.-CWa. Rene LaFlimme ind John Dickinson (both
of Montreil) and slipped the handruffs on the proprietors'
Provoiti I.iFI.-unme and Dtcklnson, searching thl random, found
hugi itocki of Army ration., thousands of Caitadlan and American
clgarata and several routs of black
market meat.
In court, the Paridoux w u ordered closed tor three yeen end thi
owner fined 1800,000 franca

I.
I-

worken In nine cltln win be

Tbe vote came only a few houn
after Ontario Labor Minliter
Charlei Daley opened discussions
with U.P.W.A. leaden and J. S.
McLean, President of Cinada Paeken, where the itrlke ictlon itarted July 24.

••"..

Thli new and imaihlng blow
.same ai a flagihlp disclosed thl
United Statei Srd Fleet hid itruck
at hide-out Japineie submarine!.
destroying or damaging at least
10, after imaihlng about all that
w u left ef the Japaneie lurface
and air navy.
A communique, meanwhile, reported an Amerlcin bittleihlp
bombarded Wike Islind Wedneiday and- carrier planei ilso attacked the Iiland.
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CUT OTTAWA STAFFS

"My wife wld M w u • waste of
money when I get tt with a Nelwn
Dally Newi Want Ad- until w i
oot hungry!''

•

_
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VANCOUVER, Aug. 1 (CP) Romeo T. Jollcouer, 2S, wu fined
$60 and lentenced to oni month in
Jail by Magistrate H. S. Wood, today when he pleaded guilty to a
chirge ot falling to notify his divisional registrar of hll chinge of
iddreis. In the event of the flna
not being piid he w u ordered to
Vancouver Looks
serve one month additional.
for Record
On a second charge of having pos
eision of • registration cird not
Tax Collection
lawfully Issued to him he wu fined
VANCOUVER, Aug. 1 (CP) - $50 and one month in Jail and an admonth tf thl fine is not
City of Vancouver's IMS tax col- ditional
sississiiai monui a tat line u not
lections may surpass the 1944 re- paid. The time In custody on eich
cord when 95 per cent of the levy charge to be consecutive.
poured into the city coffers.
City Treasurer Jamei Armitrong $5,000 PAID IY
disclosed todiy thit up to July SI,
1945, tax collections totalled $10,- I.C.E.R.
848,784, Including current taxes md AFTER MAN'S DEATH
arrears Thii total Is $206,789 ibove VANCOUVER, Aug. 1 (CP) the 1944 figure of $10,843,001 at Compensation of $3600 !• being pud
the seven-month mark.
to Mrs. Mircii Krupp, English w.ir
However, the general levy for wife, ind $1500 to her yeir-old biby
1945 ts up $224,000 over last year, by B. C. Electric Rillway Co, for
which may prevent the actual per- the lou of hir husbind, Mlcharl
centage of 1945 taxes collected from Krupp. it was disclosed ln Supreme
topping lait year'i percentige by a Court todiy.
*
large margin.
Mr. Justice A. M. Minson ipprovThere are also less arrears to ed the settlement offered by the
collect this year because arrears Company is • result of Krupp'i
collections were so good last year. deith when bit by • live wire outilde hli home during i storm on
Mirch 31.
OTTAWA. Aug 1 (CPI - All
three of the Armed Services ire reducing both uniformed ind rivtliin
staffs stationed here as rapidly u
poulble to help relieve Ottawa's
critical housing shortage which authorities ssy has reached the breaking point.
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They were among 1$ Induitrlil
and transportation hubs notified
only 14 houn earlier that they were
on the B-29 ichedule.

_

By The Canadian Preu

One thousand employees ot the itrlke by Friday.
Swift Cinadlan Company meat
Informed that the Winnipeg
packing plant In Toronto wlll go
strikes eilled for thla morning J
out sn itrlke Friday morning, unwould itart u scheduled, Fred
less tha far-reaching packing
Dowling, National Director sf the,
strike In Canada Paeken planti
U.P.W.A, iald laat night "if ths
l i settled befen that time. MemWeitern plinti go out, ths situaben Sf the United Packinghouse
tion will be pretty cloie ts a ginWorkeri ef Amerlci (Cl.O.) eme n l itrlke in the meat pao>WM||
ployed by Swifts voted unenllnduitry."
mouily last night to take tympaHe idded, however, that ha wotM
thetlo itrlke action.

s.M-

mW> n**\m

By MURLIN SPENCER
GUAM, Aug. 2 (Thursday)
(AP) — The greatest force of
Superforts ever to take to the
air—800—extended the battering of Japan to four more
cities and a vital petroleum
centre today.
More than 6,000 tons of fire
and demolition bombs, probably the greatest load of
destructive power ever carried
orfa single air mission, poured
d*$wn on the forewarned cities
sNortty after midnight.

Simultaneously, Admiral Nlmit.
disclosed the reicue of S3 natives
from thl Japanese-held Island at
Jaluit In the Marshalls to thl South
of Wake on the same day.
Bomberi ind fighteri of the Fir
Eait Air Force added to destruction on the Jipaneie mainland, it
was innounced today in Manila, by
blasting Ihipping'and Installations
on and around Kyushu Iiland Tuei-

Spread of Packers
Strike Threatens

I

5. Centres Struck in
Continuation of
Elimination Raids

RESCUE I8LANDER8

IN GERMANY

BOYCAt-iMOWMIf

MOO TONS OF
TUMBLE
NO CRAFT

jgKgf.

Fighters Keep
Flames From
Wafer Supply

i
todiy thit the Foreit Oro«
water supply w u safe—for th* tlm*
being.
They checked tb* advance of
flames that threatened tb* dty water re**rvolr and woodm plpei leading to lt from tbe mountains. But t
growing East wind and continued
lowering humidity made new outbreaks there and on other secton i
probability.
.1
Meanwhile, nearly 1000 replacement troopa were sent to the front
to relieve men who have been oa,
the front two or three weeks.
,'
Although aerial reconnaissance S
blocked by smoke, fighters estimated more than 135,000 acres have been
blackened by the series of fire*.
They are dose together and are inside a perimeter that surround*
neirly 220,000 icres.

WITH U.S. SRD FLEET OFF JAPAN, July 31 (AP)-Lleut Alvln E.
Levenson wu blown out of hli airplane In a mld-alr colllilon, then
survived • quarter-mile free fall Into the ocean.
Levenion uld today he w u piloting 1 Helldlver when hli ilrplini
collided with another end exploded. Hurled from his cockpit he fell
1200 to 1800 feet Into the ocein when
hli pirachute failed to open, itrlking ln • littlng portion. He stayed
afloat three houn until a Nav.tl
patrol (rraft rsrscussd Wm.
After Levenion returned to hii
carrier, he found he had a severed
tendon in hli left foot, • cut muscle
ln hii arm and w u suffering trom
burns and shock.

VANCOUVER. Aug 1 (CP) Matrimony will help in easing the
problem of rehabilitation for exservicewomen. O. M. Mortlson, Supervisor of Veterani* Placement operations. Unemployment Iniurance
Commission, Ottawa, uld it thi
B. C. conference of Cltlieni' Rehibliltstlon today.
Mr. Morrison uld thit it Brandon, Msn., 26 women hsve been discharged from the forces Twenty of
them were married snd only ilx
asked for Jobs.

Veterans to Replace
12 Coait
Temporary Police

•

PORTLAND, Aug. 1 (AP)-Weery
crews fighting th* major outbreak
of the great Tillamook country for-

Survivus Quarter
Mile Fall
Into Ocean

No Rehabilitation
Worry When
Servicewomen Wed

:

DELAY U N D
BUYING SOLDIERS
ARE UR6ED

:..;

'VANCOUVER, Aug. 1 (CP) *m
Soldier settlers should delay buying land 1* long u poulble because of Inflated values, E. B,
Raid, Public Relations Director,
for Department of Veterani* Affairs told tb* Provincial Rehabilitation Conferene* here todap .
Many citizens srs buying tana
ind country homes to dodge ins
come taxes and this hu boosted
prices, he uld.
Under the Veteran! Lind Act,
the uttler hu a 47 per cent equitf
tn hli firm it preient Inflated
values, Mr. Reid uid, but ther*
wu dinger thit • receulon would
leive the veteran with "100 per
cent debt," Instead of only 51 par
cent"
•^ 1

Weygand Accuses .•
Reynaud of Inciting
World Opinion
PARIS, Aug. 1 (Reuteri) — (Ma
Maxime Weygand, Commander of
French forcei at tha time of thf
1940 armistice wtth Germany, accused Paul Reynaud, former Premier, todiy ot appealing to opinion
in the world preu while the call
of Marshal Petain still Is being
tried.
I
Insisting on replying at today'i
seulon of the Mirshil's treuon trill
to whit he termed M. Reyniud'i
"iccuutioni" yeiterdiy, Oen. Weygand uld:
"While the cue Is still nib )udice, Reynaud, ln the world preu,
ii violating thl fact* and appalling to world opinion. He ta Inciting those whose help he sought
in the put."
"I Incited nobody," M. Reyneud
replied. "I hav* proof of what I
uld."

VANCOUVIR, Aug. 1 (CP) Twelv* "topporsry" Vincouver
conitiblsi hive been given dlimliiil notice! to make way for regular memben of the force who Temperitum — Msx. 681, Mln.
wlll be dlicharged from the armed 47.8.
Forecist, Kooteniy: Light winds],
services ihortly. Since the war
itarted about 80 men hive been em- partly cloudy with not much ehsmgt
oloved is ismoorsrv constable lit temstarature.

The Weather
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icols Soon Finished; Peaches,
ims Arrive From Okanagan
.

'Aprlcoti hava passed their peak
and ihould be preserved at one* ai
the Okanigan crop will toon tie
ovir," Nelson wholesaler! reported
Wednesday. "However, there may b*
I few local coti ln a week or w."
B.C. peachei are coming ln and are
much better than the uiual early
varletiet The Rocheiten are arrlvr
lng and the quality leeml to be good.
I B.C. cantaloupe! are on the mar' ket at fairly reasonable prices, with
sizes running heavy to large.
KASLO CHERRIES IN DEMAND
Plumi and field tomatoes are arriving from the Okanagan. The demand tor field tomatoes ll particularly heavy at the present time.
Ther* U also i considerable de-

mand for Kulo cherries on th* lor
cal market.
Or an Res are available In sufficient quantities, but "running very
heavy to small sites". Coniumen
war* urged to uie u many of these
smaller iliei u poulble u the larger iliei are icarce. The California
crop ls almoit 75 per cent 288 and
smaller, wholesalers reported.
California grapefruit, Bartlett
pears, yams snd lemons sre alio
available. There is alio a good IU'Pply of onloni, new potatoei, beets
ind cibblge.
"The meat and egg iltuitlon hain't
Improved a bit," one wholesaler re1ported.
A car of orangei ind two can of
mixed fruiti arrived ln the part
week.

Consecration of
Bishop Aug. 5

18 Days Above
90 Degrees In
July HealWave

VERNON, B.C., Aug. 1—The consecration of the Very Hev. J. B.
Gibson, D.D. u Blihop of Caledonia, wlll take place the coming
Sunday at the Cithednl Church,
Prince Rupert Thoie officiating
will be Archbishop Adams of Kootenay, Bishop Qeddes of Yukon, BiBWion tempereturei hive kept shop Stanford of Cariboo, Bishop
well up ln the 80'! and OO'i during Huston of Olympla, U.S.A., and
Juljl ln a long extended heat wave. Archbishop A. U. DiPencier.
. Tnermomctcrfi loared to 100.8 on
July 28 and to 100.2 on July 27. For
l(L_dayl it registered over 90 ind
"only three days were below 80 degrees Theie days were July 16,
17 ind 18, when the thermometer
read 69.8, 69.7 and 79 respectively.
The average temperaturei for the
month were Max. 88.7 degreei ind
* Min, 83.2.
•<•' On only flvi did thi minimum
"Vmperature thermometer record
,f,
below 60. During the night of July
E 1st and 6th tt fell to 47, on July 18
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 1 (AP)^"to .3.-, July 19 to 46.1 and on July Landownen who cut absentee balM l to 41.7.
lots In two of three Columbia Basin
•*• The loweet miximum of the irrigation districts in an election
"''•sonth wu on July 17, reading 69.7 July 21 voted 789 to 16 tn favor of re,"* and the lowest minimum on the payment contract! to pay back to
. 18th, 41.2.
the Federal Government part of the
coit of Irrigating 1,000,000 icres of
basin land, the Wuhlngton State
feKILLS J PRISONERS
Columbia BMln Commission add to'.,' COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., day.
' Aug. 1 (AP) — Pte. Hirold W. Gir- With an estimated 1000 balloti itill
..land. Army guird, today ihot and to be reported from th* Qulncy Dllskilled three German prisonen-of- trict, Commission officials innouncwar who ippareMly threatened to ed the South District fivored thc
•Huh him after refusing to work In contracts 519 to 11 wtth 17 ballots
• a field 14 miles from Ovid, Col., the rejected and thi East District lupXAnny announced.
ported the proposal 270 to 4 with
146 balloti rejected.
The best ullcloth, once mide from
Landowners who cast balloti perlong flax because it possesses flex- sonally ln the election had voted
blllty,
lightness
and
strength,
is
470 to 20 in favor of the repayment
*t* , W made of nylon.
tgti O
contracti which would pave the
way for a propoied 1260,000,000 lrrigitiorv worki centred it Ormd Coulee Dim.
So far 41 idverse balloti of both
landowner and absentee classification have been counted to 1206 In
favor.

Columbia Basin
Vole Sweep
So Far as Counted

TOKT4W

I . L Wright H«od
of Notion Pyrhians
New officeri of Nelion Lodge No.
26, Knights of Pythias, Who will
hold office for thi new term, weri
instilled Tueidiy night by George
Lester, DUtrlct Deputy Orand
Chancellor, of Nelion, assisted by
R. 0. Joy Frank Goucher, David
Laughton, 'and William Irvine.
Thoie lnitalled were - Chancellor
Commander, E. L. Wright; ViceChancellor, J. Roblnion; Prelate, t.
Deicon; Keeper of Record! Ind Sill,
and Muter of Finince, Frank Oodcher; Muter of Worki, H. Perdue;
Miiter-it-Arms, A. Mitaisi; Innn
Guard, David Decs; Trustees, WUliim Irvtne, R. G. Joy end Frank
Phillips; Pten Representative, R
O. Joy.

Hr. Helbecque
Was Found Dead
Below a Ramp

Home-Bulldlng Ranks In Importance
Wilh Munilion Manufacture -llsley
OTTAWA, Aug. I (CP) - Stept^
being taken by the government to
ipeed up houilng construction were
reviewed In a joint statement luued
tonight by Finance Minister Ililey,
Reconstruction Mlnlittr Howe and
Labor Minliter Mitchell.
"We regard the expediting ef
thli progrim, whloh Will provide
many homes for returning voterins, ei ranking In Importinoi te
the production of munitions for
thi w i r agalnit Japan," Mr. Howi
uld.

"It li tha government'i Intention
to iee that new homei to the required number will be mide available to veterans either by government ictlon or private building. Until iuch time u private capital can
undertake conitruction ol low coit
uie of veterans and their families,
low-rental homei, especially for the
Wartime Houilng Ltd., i crown
company, will undertake to provide them.*'
DIPINDI ON LABOR

Further details received of the
deith of 0. I. Helbecque ot Upper
Bonnlngton on Wednesday show he
wai tound deid Tueiday below •
wooden ramp leading to the oilhoule
of No. 2 plant of the Wut Kootenay Power k Light Company,
whir* hll work took him, md It U
conjectured thit he fell trom the
rimp.
A Jury w u assembled ln Nelion
under cdroner Dr. F. VL Auld Wedneidiy it the Thompion Funeral
Home to view the body, the lnqueit
being idjourned until 4 p.m. Thunday.
Oeorge E. Helbecque of Upper
Bonnlngton, who wai 76 at hll
death, has been a reildent of Canada ilnce 1907, Born ln Fnnce 76
years igo, he came directly to British Columbia and ilnce 1916 h u lived it Bonnlngton. Hll wife predeceaied htm ln May, 1941.
He ll survived by a ion, George
M., of Upper Bonnlngton; 1 daughter, Mn. S. D. Fletcher of Vincouver, ind five grandchildren.
Four brother! and a iliter ire living ln Fnnce.

Reasonably priced homes for sale
to veterans rink n u t to low-rental
homes under Finance Minliter 11sleyi' plan of Integrated houilng development Such homei will be
built to the extent that materials
and labor are available after meeting the primary need for low rental accommodation.
No restrictions now exist on thl
manufacture of building materials
and equipment and the Labor Depirtment hu undertaken a survey
to obtain Information on both houilng shortages md shortages oi building tradesmen. The Joint statement
uld with Ute removal of reitrlctloni
"the whole key to lncreued production of new homei reiti ln tht
flow of labor Into the building iuppllei factorlei md Into the building
trades."

Former Kosloite
Dies in Spokane

NAKUSP. B.C.-The July meeting of the Nakuip Red Crosi wctety
wai held In the K.P. Hall Thursday afternoon with Mri. Ruihton
presiding.
The miking of Jam producti was
again under discussion.
The convenor lor Thrift Shop reported $38.75 had been raised during the month of July and asking
for further donations of books and
clothing. A vote ot thanks wu extended to Mrs. G. P. Horsley lor the
delightful piano recital gtvefi by
her puplli In aid of Red Cross
funds.
The sum of tM waireceivedfrom
the NeedlM Red Crois Society lor
the "Jam" project Afternoon tea
wu served at the close of the meeting. Mrs. Ruihton and Mn. McCulloch were, tei hostesses.

KASLO, B.C.—Word wai received
in Kaslo on Sunday* of the death
early that morning of Mrs. Charles
Johamon In Spokans. A former resident of Kaslo Mn. Johanson with
her huiband and children left in
1925 to make their home in Spokane. They made sevenl visits back,
the last being leu than a year ago,
when returning from New Jersey.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Johanson
Is survived by three sons, Frank ln
New Jersey, Oul and Fred in Spokane; a daughter, Mrl. Mcintosh ln
Spokane and a brother, Dave Swanson ln Sacramento, Cal., and two
granddaughters ln New Jeney.

SALMO

"Shortages of building workers
are being felt pretty well across
Canada," Mr. Mitchell uid. "While

Nakusp Rod Cross
Plans Jam Project

NAKUSP

SALMO, B.C.-Don Wilde of the
R.C.N, home on leave - is visiting
NAKUSP, B.C.-Mr. Genld FerIn
Trail ind Nelson.
guson and young daugnter Alene
Bin Dickey, formerly of th*
Mr. ind Mrs. C. Andenon ind of Edgewood are guests of Mrs.
EDMONTON BASE MARKS
Yinkeei, ind now ln the United
grandson Terry ind Mrs. Russell Fergusen's parent!, Mr. ind Mrs.
States Navy, wu one of the
38TH ANNIVERSARY
Benning wen recent visitors to D. Chadwick.
greatest cstchers In baseball
the city.
OF
ARMY
AIR
FORCES
Capt. and Mrs. C. S. Leary and
history. He wis ilso one of the
M. Posnlkoff of Xmlr was i Sal- daugnter Sidney returned from
most taciturn of professional
EDMONTON, Aug. 1 (CP)-The mo visitor.
athletes, rivalling Joe Louis lor
American baie In Edmonton to- Mr. md Mrs. B. Purdy hive is Vancouver Wednesday, wnen Uiey
top honors. His longest recorded
the marriage of their eldday celebrated the 38th anniversary their guesti, their daughter ind ittended
ipeech was when he iccepted I
est daughter, L.A.W. Eileen Leary,
, plaque
*V
of the United States Army Air For- grind children. Mn. O. Gyuikiol- R.C.A.F., to F.O. Donald Melvin
iwarded
the
best
player
l pli
son liillie and diughter Edna, Euton of Vancouver. The cu«of the year by t l ; Baseball ests with a public display of equip- en,
Writen. Dickey said: "It shore ment. Included In the exhibit were of Aneroid, Sask.
toon place in Christ Church
Miss
Anna Hamburg ind friends mony
is purty. Much obliged." The military aircraft, bomberi and
Cathedral, Vancouver.
night tha last World Series ln fighters, including the giant B-29 hive returned to Trail after spend- • Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanderson
which he was to take part end- Superfort, and a B-24 liberator re- ing the weekend, guesti of thc snd two daughters Mary and Evelformer's pirents, Mr. and Mn. Vic
ed, all the players fell of the
yn, who have been tne guesti of
water wigon with resounding cently flown from Europe. Feature Hamburg.
Mrs. Sanderson'! sister ind broth•plashes. In the course ol the of the display was the first Canadian Mrs. Alex Pearson, who has been er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Milvisiting
her
mother,
Mrs.
Palmer
showing of the famous Norden
evening an officer ln uniform
Crawford Bay, visited triendi in ler, returned to their borne in Calwhom Dickey had not seen in
bombslght.
Salmo over the weekend. She .will garytwenty years, slapped him on tho
visit her mother for several weeks Mrs. G. White snd daughter, Miss
back and said Tlemember me.
and will join her husband at Van- Muriel White of Kegina, who hive
Bill?" Bill regarded him tor a
Holdup
Men
Fire
been holiday guests of Mrs, White's
couver where he is employed.
vV moment and then remarked:
and orouier-m-Uw, Mr. and
Mrs. H. McEwing was a visitor to sister
"Don't recall the name at the
Shots
at
Crowd
Mrs. Graham Elder left for their
the city.
minute. But you sure were a
home.
VANCOUVER.
Aug.
1
(CP)-Two
rucker for a high curve inside"
Johnny McLeod of Nelson and Mrs. S. Booth of Vancouver visarmed bandits attempted • daylight Andy Anderson of Lethbridge ited
it Pine Lodge, Nakusp.
holdup today it the Star Loan Com- were Salmo visitors Monday.
Mr. ind Mrs. C. Wilkinson of
pany's jewelry store in downtown Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peters ind Trail were visitors to Nskusp.
GOODFRHAM^WORTI
the former's mother and brother, Lionel Somers wis i visitor ln
Vancouver and fired two shots Into Mrs.
Limit*.
P. N. Peters and Schyler and
a crowd which chised them down Mrs. Chris Mandin were Sunday Nakusp, Monday.
Mis. Peter Urry and young lon,
TORONTO, O I N T T A R I O
an alleywiy. The men esciped visitors to Ainsworth Hot Springs.
empty-handed. The ihoti they fired Charles Scribaer and Gordon Neil ol North Vancouver irrived
and ire tne guests of
may have been blanks.
Gibbon were visitors to Erie, Mon- Saturday
Mrs. Urry'l fither, C. Dllly.
I/iu Herzberg who operites the day.
Mrs.
E.
Fondeur
of Edgewood wu
store In partnership with Benny Smith Curwen his left for Vin- i Nakusp visitor Saturday.
Pastlnsky told police he thought couver to ]oin Mrs. Curwen • and
Misi
A.
Scott
md
Mrs. A. W.
Joan, who are vacation- Shaw wbo havi been
holiday
there were three bandits Involved daughter,
ing there.
FOR SUNBURN
as he saw i mm putting « gun I" I'ommie Lund ind his guests who guests at Pine Lodge left for their
nome
in
Calgiry,
Saturday.
his pocket outside the store while spent the weekend at the home ot
Joe Rogez ot East Arrow Park
INSECT BlliS
the other two were fleeing.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil was
Nustusp visitor, Siturdiy.
Lund hire returned to their homes Mr.i and
Mrs. Mirsden Biird of
POISON IVY Sheet Steel Roofing in Trill.
West Vancouver wbo hive been
Miss Verle Bergman of Silverton the guests o_ Mr. Baud's bother,
ii a guest of Miss Jean Avery at Mrs. M. ii.sinl, left Siturdiy.
Sales Curb Lifted
the home of Mr. ind Mrs. E. Avery
Mr. ind Mrs. O. B. Olden of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Johnson Bakka, South
OTTAWA, Aug. 1 (CD - RemovSlocan irrlved Saturdiy and
of
Nelway were shoppers to Salmo •re guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ll of ill restrictions nn the sale of Saturday.
! iheet steel for rooting (arm build- Mr. and Mrs. Doug Reid of Erie Bedird.
Miu
Elsie
Evans wu i Nikusp
j lngs was announced tonight by were Salmo visitors Saturday.
visitor from Nelson enroute to her
Munitions Minister Howe.
Mr. ind Mrs. Ted Hilbseur of home at Carroll's Linding.
"Farmers requiring steel sheets Sheep Creek were Salmo visitors
W. Rappe of Brouse Is i pitlent
I for roofing their fsrm buildings Saturday.
ln the Arrow Likei Hc/spiUl hivmay now obtain them through the
Howard Moore of Shep Creek ing received slight injury while
usual markets without filing l certi- was a Salmo visitor enroute to Nel- fighting fire.
fied statement with their dealers son.
N. Jones of Edgewood wu
Mrs*. Bill Purdy her daughter snd i Mrs.
that their requirements are within
visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Oguskjolen and | town
the terms of the Steel Controller's granddaughter,
A.
Slater
of Edgewood wu a
edna ot Anansid, Sask. .spent Sat- weekend visitor
In Nakusp.
Order," the Minister said.
urday In Nelson.
Mrs, W. Carruthers arrived on
Jack Meek and C. Treat snd S I tho S.S. Minto from Nelion Friday
M Mcintosh of Sheep Creek were •and ii the guest of Mr. ind Mrs
visitors to Salmo.
Newly rtnovittd throughA. Watson.
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
R, Gibbon and son Glen were
Albert Bredy of Carroll'i wu i
out Phonn in'j oltvttor.
1
Nelson visitors.
Nakusp visitor Saturdiy.
Misi Margaret Henderson ieit
Dr. Robertson left Wedneidiy
Cdia^faOjurL diokL
Saturdiy for Creiton.
for two weeki holiday visiting
A PATTERSON. UU ai
Bill Konkln of sTarli wis i Sil- leviril
points in BC
Seymour I t
Virrcouvif, B. C. Col«nan, AlU, Proprietor
mo visitor.
Rev. ind Mn. W. E. Doviy ind
George Avison who was i week- baby daughter returned Siturday
end guest of his mother Mrs A. from several diyi visit ln Burton.
Avison, New Denver has returned.
A. Msuchlin. RC.NV.il.
TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight Mr ind Mrs. Frank Likui Pend andJiroes
Mrs. Mauchlln who are on thur
d'Orellle, wer* guests of Mr. and wedding tr'n were guilts ovssr the
Mn. C. H. Scribner Sunday.
weekend of tor. Mauchltne'i brotherBob Thompson. Sheep Creek wis in-law ind sister, Mr. ind Mrs.
s visitor to Zincton.
C H Horny.

i
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OLYMPENE
THE ANTISEPTIC
LINIMENT

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR
Phonei: Nelson 7 7 ) Rossland 171

SALMO

-

Connections fort
KASLO CRESTON

-

NAKUSP

Jick I'.islussn who vliited In N.ikuip left Thursday for Nelson

DERPO
(,'Ut.

ml

I t rl

-DERPO" tug Killer Mc. Completely
.xtermlnatis Bedbug!, Cockroaches,
riejs, Sllvirfiih, Crickets At talon,
Liggett leading drug, hirdwin
stores-, or write Derpo Producti,
Toronto 1
'

John Shulty of Nilion. in ov«trt* snteren of over three yun,
w u the guut of Mr. ind Mrs. W
Mixwell thli wiek.
Mr. ind Mn. Jim Davldion ind
family wbo hava vliited Mrs [)••-•
idsoni pirents. Mr. ind Mrs F.
Miyoh left Siturdiy for their homi
ln ReviUtoki.
Mr. ind Mrs Theo Miul ind
Mr. ind Mn. T. Marshill of Vincouver who hive been the guesti
of Mr. ind Mrs T. Hirvey, left
for their borne Thunday.
'

_ _ • , , . : • - . •

• - . * . . . * . .

.

the preient housing iltuitlon ts Ot
very pressing urgenoy—particularly to provide homes for veterans—
the Labor Department feels thit
with tbe cooperation of workeri
and contractors tha situation can be
milMr. Howe iald substantial quantities of icarce sheet stiel wer* being made available for manufacture
ot furnaces ind stoves ind everything possible w u being done to
step up the output of mitable lumber. Certain building material! particularly hardwood flooring and
finishing lumber—continued In a
short supply and lubstitute flooring
might hava to be used In many instance!.
8 T I » UP OUTPUT

Th* Prices Board hu riported
an lncreued production In plumb-Ing supplies and a food supply of
cement, stone and gravel, isbestos,
ind point now w u available. Bricks
continued ln ihort lupply but thli
condition WU expected to Improve.
"Electrical equipment, with the
exception of electric stoves, Is adequate and the production of stoves
tl increasing," the itatement continued. "Building hardware ln general li Improving, and although cut
Iron soil pipe is still very icarce,
the lnduitry h u been given the
highest libor priority ind u mo-e
labor becomei available thi supply
will ease. Substitutes are available
for wooden shinglei, which ire li,
ihort supply, while production of
roofing piper is increasing. The
Prlcei Board alio looks forward to
an Increase this Fall In the manufacture of. lurnacei and heating
itovei."
Control pennlti for home building are being luued freely, lubject to iquare feet area and material restrictions. Ths control la .alio
continuing to restrict the Installation of extra bathroomi ind other
facllltlei not Immediately necemry
and ll not granting permit! for the
construction of Summer cottages

DR.G.W.REA
PRESIDENT OF
TRAIL RIDERS
BANFF, Alta., Aug. 1-Dr. Oeorge
W. Rea of the Unlvenlty of Saskatchewan it Sukitoon, wu elected
President of the Trill Rlden of the
Canadlin Rocklea, at a pow-wow
concluding the 12nd annual camp of
the International association o'
horiemen ind nature loven it Ba
ker Creeli, 12 rallia North of Lake
Louise. Dr. Rea lucceedi Keith I.
Hoffmeyer, Indlanapolli, who led
the partiei of riders to the Baker
Creek camp July 20-14 and July 2731. Baker Creek w n i fixed camp,
marking a departure from the former custom of hiving progressive
campi through the Rocklei, ind this
yen ilio saw the Innovation of two
cimpi lnsteid of one to tike cere
of rideri from all pirti of the U.S.A.
ind Canada.
New Vlce-Preiidenti elected were
J. O. Mauniell, K.C, of Toronto;
Dr. Harold W. Price, Cllgiry, and
Mlsi Helen Harblion, Phllidelphli
H. Trivers Colemin, Winnipeg, was
re-elected Secretiry-Trsmurer, and
editor of the official bulletin. Added
to the Council were Ellnbeth Miunsell. Toronto: Ethel Knight, Banff;
Mrs. Ruth Mill. Hollywood; C C
Jock Smith. Vincouver; Eaton
Cromwell. New York; Dr. I. L.
Moyer, Moose Jiw, ind Mlu Rosamund Flich, Minneapolis Mils Kiy
Spilding, Cllgiry, wii idded to the
executive committee.

Japs Raid Aussie
Position!
MANILA, Aug. 2 (Thursdiy) (AP)
—Japanese planes lightly raided
Australian positions at Mlrl ind
Brunei Bay. Northwest Borneo, on
Tuesday, but eiused no dimige, •
communique nld today.
This wu the first riportid Jipmese aerial attack on either irei
since Austriliin troopi linded there
June 10.
Meintlme, long nnge pitrols of
thi Austriliin 7th ind »th Dlvlslom probed Jipmese defencei In
the Billskpapan and Brunei 8»y lectori, extending their gilni further
Inland.

BRILLIANT
HRIU.IANT, B.C.-Mr. ind Mn.
G. T. Chipman left to spend i vacation In Vincouver.
Mr. ind Mrs. T. Miniell, Glenys,
ilso Nancy Hart wire visitori in
Nelson.
H. Peck, who hai bsien hen for
the past few- years has left to tike
up residence In Cirbirry, Minltobi.
Mri. C. Rimaaf visited ln Nelson.
Mr. Ind Mrs. W Nixon. Florence,
Mirlon ind Arthur, hivt returned
ifter ipendlng two week* vacition
in Nakusp ind Pirry Siding.
Mr. ind Mn T. Monsell visited
in Nelson.
Mr. ind Mn. C. Ramuy left
to spend i vicitlon In Kimloops
nnci Vincouver
Mr. ind Mrs. C. Woodlord wire
visitori of Dr. ind Mrs. V. Goresky
of Cutlegir
Mlsi Moln Minsell R.N. of Nelson visited her homi h.ri on the
weekend.
K. Jensen, of Nilion ipent th.
wekend it his homi here.
Mr. ind Mrs T. Mrnull. Motri.
ind Glenyi, also Nsncy Hirt vliited Gray Creek.
Mr. ind Mn. O H, Grummett
Bob and Lornt, win weekend vtiItnn In Nelion
Mill Hilen Genien, HN of Nelson wu the weekend vliltor it her
homi her*
W. RelUy from the Brilliant
stilioa wu • vliltor ln Nilion
Mr. ind Mn- T. Berg, iccsmpinled by Mr. ind Mrs F Jimlion, of
Nelson were vlslton of Mr. ind
Mrs O. H GrummittRUOBY. Englind (CP) - A letter pokted In Coventry ind sddruled to l i t e and Deith, Ltd. Bugby" WU delivered next morning to
thi eerect dulgnitlon—the Superintendent Reglitrir of Blrthi, Marrlign «nd Deaths tn Rugby

Summer Dresses
2 racks of Cotton Summer Dresses In smart one
and two piece stylet. Striped and plain colors;
also flowered and figured prints in sizes 12 to
24V4.

6.95 and 8.95
Alpine Slack Suits
We still have a few Slack Suits in colors of Green,
Brown or Blue. Sizes 12 to 20.

•7-90-_.ni.95'
Wool Slacks
These ore Ideal for ttils time of year. Colors of
Green, Navy ond Brown. Sizes
f J A F
16 to 20
'. ,.. .
miny J

Sport Blouses
Wear them with Slacks or Suits—Plain colbrs ond
polka dots—Short or long sleeves.

'2.25 io '3.95

FINK'S
PROCTER
PROCTER, B.C.—A community
party w u held at the Procter Hall
on Mondiy evening ln honor or
three local boyi, ired Ferguson,
R.C.N., W. Ogden of the Canadian
Army and Oordon Donaldson, R.C.N.V.R., who are home on leive,
ind tor visiting servicemen. F. Ferguson sua Gordon Donaldson sre
on "Pacific", leave, and W. Ogden,
recently returned trom five years
overseas action.
Tha hall wu i profusion of beiutlfut summer flowers lor the occasion.
unitary whist wu played. PrUes
for high score wint to Gnr. and
Mrs .W .Ogden ind Mr. and Mrs
J. Maber, witn i score of 6«. Lunch
w u lerved by ladiei of tha community. Dancing followed, the
muilc being renoered by Mr. and
Mn. W. Kline, B. Fitchett, VV. Sails
ind W. Fitchett
MT. ind Mrt. 3. Grler have returned to Irricana, Alti.. liter
ipending their vacition it Holiday
Inn.
Wilter Tiylor of the R.C.N.VJl.
returned to riilifax liter spending
his "Piclflc" leave with hU pirenti,
Mr. ind Mrs D. S. Tiyldr, ttttt.
A. D. DeRosier of the Canidiin
Army, a former resident of Procter is spending i few diys it Holldiy Inn.
J. A. MicKiy ind K. N. Glover
ot Brooks A1U-, were guests it
Holiday Inn during the week.
Mr. ind Mri F. Bonicci had u
their guest for leveril days, Mrs.
Harold McKwan of Tompklm,
Saik.
Pvt E. Funk of Lethbridge spent
Mondiy vlaltlng with friersdi it
Proctser.
Mr. ind Mrs. H. Solecki lud u
their guut oa Sundiy, the (ormer"s
brother Bill Solecki of McConnei
Mrs. S. Bonaccl wu a ihopper
to Nelson. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Gainer of
Winnipeg, Mm, ipent i few diys
it Holiday Inn.
Among the gueits it Holldiy Inn,
ii Mrs. Clan Johnson of Lethbridge, -Alta.
Mr. ind Mrt O. Wilson of Trill
spent • two-week holidiy it Holloiy Inn.
Mr. ind Mrs Gustifion ind
diughter, Shirley, of Nelson hive
returned home from 1 bolidly
spent in i cibln it Holiday Inn.
Mlu Franca McMullin of Nelson
his arrived home to spend • twoweek vicitlon with her parents,
Mr. ind Mrs. J. McMullin.
Mr. ind Mn. R. H. Hinnal ind
party of Trill were visitors at Holldiy Inn.
Mr. md Mn H. CildltU of Trill
spent • few diys it Procter.
O. O. Shiughnessy of McConnei
spent the weekend it Holldiy Inn.
Mrs. S. K Metcilfe ind young
ion, ind Hollim Micklnnon were
visitors to Trail at the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver of Cilguy
were gutsts it Holldiy Inn.
Mr ind Mrs. W. Bennett end
fimlly of South Slocin ert spending several week's hollsiij it Procter.
Guests it Holldiy Inn included
Mr. ind Mrs. T. W. Houper ol NelUn. S. Aylwln hid u her gueils
for severil diyi her son-ln-liw,
G. Law ot Klmberley, Mr. Liw
w u iccompmled home by hli son
Dinny, ano hu spent the list
month here with his grindmothaind iunt. Mlu E. Aylwln
I Berry of Grind Torki wu •
viiitor to Procter.
Mn F. Sokoloskl hu relumed
from Nelson, whsiri she wu l patient ln Kooteniy Like Oeneril
Hoipltil for severil diyi

Ready - to - Wear

eril dayi In Procter visiting
friends. While here, he w u the
gueit of Mr. ind Mrs J. Kenzte.
M O'Brien and J. R. Martin ot
Princeton have returned trom a
holiday ipent it Holldiy Inn.
Mr. ind Mn. J. Bonaccl of Nelion ipent Sunday with the former'i
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bonaccl.
L. Smythe of Wcirdoe, Suk, wu
I gueit it Holiday Inn it the weekend.
L. Kirody ot Nelson w u • visitor to Procter.

SLOCAN CITY
Mr. ind Mra. Joe Adkln, of SanBernardino. California, are ipendlng • holiday here, gueiti of Mn.
Adkln'i mother, Mn. A. E. Palmquilt and other relatives.
Pte. Johnion and Michael Murphy have Juit returned from attending the Stampede at Cllgiry.
Mr. ind Mrs. T. Eurtng ot Trail,
have been here, guests of Mr. Eurlng'i brother ind sister-in-law,
Mr. ind Mrs. D. Eurlng and family.
Mn. Lei Hall of Nelion Is the
guest of her uncle md iunt Mr.
and Mn. Wilter Clough.
Mrs J. Life, ir., left on Sundiy
to visit her daughter, Mlu Annie
Life of Vmcouver.
Mr. intl Mrs. Gunner Andenon
md two children Normi ind Ronny, who spent i holiday here with
Mn. Andenon'i mother Mri. J.
Life ir, md sister Miss Elite Life,
hive returned to their home In
Nelson.
X
Mrs. S. Bridge and daughter,
Mlu Alice Bridge, who were guests
of Mrs. Bridgei parejjts, Mr. ind
Mrs D. Sherwood, hfre returned
to their home in Trait
L. W. Watsoh of New Westminster spent i few dij"i here with
hll fimily ind fither and motherin-liw, Mr. ind Mrs Howard
PirkN
er.
Mr. ind Mrs. Joe Adkln ind
Mrs. Adkin's mother, Mrs. A. E.
Pilmqulst spent • few diyi ln Nuison with memben of their fimlly.
Mri. J. Penner is here from Victorii, guut of her mother, Mrs M.
McKiy ahd sister, Mlu M Morrison.
Mn M. E. Shinnon ind diughter, Misi Diwn Shinnon ire viiiting relitlvei tn Silverton ind
New Denver.
Mlu John Marchl ind two little
diugtrters, Mirleen and Join, are
visiting friends In New Denver for
a few days.
William Andenon of Lemon
Creek who Just recently returned
from tlve years oveneu, vliited relitlvei here on Siturdiy.
Desmond Hood md F. M. Hufty,
left on Sunday for Spokane. They
were accompanied by William
Hufty of Seattle who wu here visiting relatives for a few days.
Mr. md Mrs. W. E. Grihim, Mrs.
Des. Hood ind little daughter.
Shiron and Ken Sigiwi were visitor! to New Denver in Sundiy.
Mr. Diney. who his been the
gueet for • few weeki of his sonIn-Uw ind diughter, Mr. md Mn
S. Perklnson, left for hll home in
Ferguion on Frldiy.
w! Murakami of Drumheller.
Alberti spent i few diys here
guest of Dr. ind Mm H. Kimltikihiri.
Mr. ind Mn. S. Ennyu pirenti
of Mrs. (Dr.) Kimltikihiri. hiva
lsaft to reside In New Denver.
Mn. W. Bondier left on Mondiy
for Mldwiy where hir husbind Is
t pitlent In the hotplttl.

Vf. Mllli of Frultvale ipent lev- ,
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SAWMILLS TAKE
BOMBERS 18-1
AT CRANBROOK
CRANBROOK, B.C, Aug. 1-Biwmills took a pushover 18-1 win from
Bombers tonight bl I sloppy display
of softball. Millers' big Inning was
the opening, when they established
• 7-run leid, mostly tn errors, then
widened lt every inning but one.
Bomben' only run wu made bj
their first bitter, Doug Mitchell, in
the flnt play of the game.
'

ESTABLISH TWO
SUPERIOR SCHOOLS
VICTORIA, Aug. 1 (CPl-The establtihment ot superior schooli nt
Hueiton md Fraser Like w u announced todiy by Hon. H. Q. T.
Perry, Mlali-Cl. of .Education-

Bowel Complaints
of Children
During thi hot summer u d early
fall months most children, insl
especially thou teething, ue subject
to diarrhoe, dysentery, colic, cholera,
infantnm ana other bowel comprint*.
Every mother should keep a bottle
of Dr. Fowler1! Extract of Wild
Strawberry in the home u a protection against sudden at ticks of
then tronblM.
Dont expert-seat with new and
untried remedies. Cmiider your
child "a health. Get "Dr. Fowler's"
It hu been nieeesiftilly used by
thousands of Ouadian motheri during the pest M yean lt bu been on
the market
Dont iccept a substitute.
Get thl genuine "Dr. fowler's"
A l T. MlHin Oo, Ud, Toronto, OH.
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
"BUILD B. C. PAYHOLLS"

' " W e have just returned
from a fishing trip to
Lodge ond it may interest
Pacific M i l k m e n to know
that all cooking and baking
d o n * there is with Pacific
Milk."

(This Is from one of our
oldest frlendi—in point of
using Piclflc Milk.)

Pacific Milk
Irradiated ind Vacuum Picked
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll]

SUPERIOR

CHILD'S SULKY
BATHROOM
SPELLS WORRIED
TISSUE
HER UNTIL...
Your Groctr h»»
It now.

P-I.nr errr«r«l _ _ * _ _
S_
h.lj list *t rm, trmstwt. OM * *.* bmv.
-
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sahy Unable to Appear,., .

ilieves Petain

in Best
Interest of France
expreued "high regard'" for Marshal Petiln ind iald he w u unable
to appear ai
witness because of
hli poiltion, He hid been U, i.
Ambuiador to the Vichy Regime
of Marshal Petain until the Germani took over the unoccupied portions of France In November, 1942,
UNABLE TO APPEAR
when North Atrlct w u Invaded by
As read ln court the letter of Ad- the Alllei.
The old soldier's counsel u i d thlt
miral Leahy, now attending the
Big Three conference at Potsdam, Pierre Laval, described yeiterday
as Marshal Petain's "evil genius,"
would be summoned •• i witness.
Ai Gen. Maxime Weygand returned for further cross-eximln.tlon, bearded Prosecutor Andre
Mornet demanded thit "we return
to the essential facts of the Petain
trial" and avoid a repetition ist
yesterday's session when Gen. Weygand, Marshal Petain ind former
Premier Paul Reyniud engiged ln
bitter r.u'imlnntlons.
"Thli li not i trill of the armistice," said the prosecutor who lent
Mati Harl before a tiring squad in
the First Great War. "The armistice
Is only a preface to the accusation.
Petain's treason would have been
JutHOOK Impossible without it. Hli treason
began on July 11, 1940, when he
of the BERNARDIN Lid plotted against the Republic. At that
moment Petain outrageously vioYou con SEE the Difference! lated
his responsibilities to the ReNote how sanitary it public."
PARIS, Aug. 1 (AP) - Admiral
William D. Leahy, Chief' of Staff
to Preiident Truman, expreued 'he
belief that Marsha) Petain alwayi
acted In the best Interests of France
ln a letter read today at the treason
trial of the old soldier.

£SS€^
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is inside. It's foodacid resistant —in
fact, it's triple coated
—white enamel...on
gotU lacquer...on tin.
That means extra
protection!

PRESENT DOCUMENTS
Once again, he promised that
written document! — unknown us
most people—would be presented,
constituting "the true b u l s for this
action,"
Admiral Leahy's letter, dated
The built-in rubber July 22, w u ln reply to Manhal
ring, plus high vac- Petiln'i requeit thlt he return to
uum, welds and holds France as I witness.
lid to top of } a r . . .
The Admlril wrote he recalled
keeps contents safe. that on many occasions he had
heard Marshal Petain expreu a de0
M SUCCESS is imncisire to see the N u l l overwhelmed.
After the letter w u read, Chief
Seat the BerNARdin Lid on jar. Screw
Judge Paul Monglbeaux asserted:
the BerNARdin Band over lid firmly
"There
il one lenience against Petight. Do not re-tighten after processing. Next day, remove bands for use tain In thit letter."
The
defence
protested ind Judge
again and again. That's economy!
Monglbeaux did not explain the
T « i t for B-I-N-GI After removing sentence to which he referred.
bands, TAP each lid. If sound is
B-I-N-G, seal is OK. But to make TAKI ACTION
doubly sure, LIFT each jar carefully
Admiral Leahy's letter u l d thit
by Tld. If test-sound is dull thud, or lid while he w u Ambuiador to France
is loose... re-can or serve immediately. "You did, on occasion it my request, take action in opposition to
tbe desires of the Axil m d favorM - P A O E CANNING t U I D I
able to the Allied cause."
Complete. Colorfully illuitrtted.
"On every instance when you
Compiled by noted luthofity. S*nd
10c to: Bcrmrdin Bottle Cap Co.,
failed to accept my recommenda.Sale* ••'•;••.•-•. 1120
tions to oppose the Axil poweri by
.
Hamilton St.,
refuting their demands, you itated
*»\
\ I JL V a n c o u v e r ,
the reason w u that iuch positive
__)A___V
Canidi.
action by you would ruult In adK4t%,r*€
AT YOUR OROCIRS
ditional oppression of your people
by the invaders," the Admiral continued.
"I hid then, as I have now, the
MRUPf ANDMNMA conviction that your principal con-

NARDIN

SUMMttiBUmTSWB*/

cern w u the welfare and protection
of the helpless people of France. It
w u Impossible for tne to believe
that you bad any other concern.
"However, 1 muit In all honesty
repeat my opinion, u expreued to
you at the time, that positive retinal to make any conceuloni to
Axil demands, while It might have
brought
Immediately
lncreued
hardship to your people, would ln
the long run have been advantageMERIDIAN, Mlu., Aug. 1 ( A P I ous to France,"
Detective Chief T. D. Arbour Mid
(It wai to thla lait passage thlt today police had recovered fouryear-old Peter Wation of Crystal
the Judge apparently alluded.)
Beich, Ont., who'had been reportJudge Paul Monglbeaux and 11 ed mining from Buffalo, N. Y., since
Mornet both attempted to prevent July S, and the object of a-wide
a continuance of the running de- search. .
bate between Oen. Weygand and M.
Chief Arbour aald the boy w u
Reynaud, but It broke again after
Armand du Chayla, Minliter to Lux found today at a bui itation here ln
the
care of a woman Chief Arbour
embourg, testified briefly. He wai
couniellor of the French "Embassy lilted • • Mrs. Venda Florence Jonei
In Madrid while Manhal Petain 24. He u l d U n . Jonei w u being
w u Ambassador and he denied the detained under a fugitive warrant
old soldier had plotted with Oen. pending the arrival of Buffalo officers.
Franca

Four-Year-Old
Found After
Mining 3 Weeki

He u l d Mri. Jonei told him the
Ai he finished, Oen. Weygand
and M. Reynaud both rote. The lit- chlld'i mother, M n . Evada Wation,
40
of Crystal Beach, had given her
tle generil, who commanded Frencn
forcei it the time of the collapse, custody of the boy fot 30 days,
ibout July 1 and she was prepardeclared:
ing to leave for Baltimore with him
".Raynaud made iome grave actoday.
cusations igainit Marshal Petain
Meantime Detective Chief Thomai
and myself yeiterday. I demind the
V. Meegan at Buffalo u l d a' warright to reply."
rant charging kidnapping had been
The court, Initead, allowed M. filed agalnit the woman there unReynaud to begin a itatement which der thl name ot Mri. Mary Taylor,
he u l d wai "proof thit Petain and ln connection with the disappearWeygand put their ambitions ahead ance of the boy.
of their country."
s
— *
"From the day he took, the Supreme Command, Weygand thought
of using hii power for political^
alma," M. Reynaud—who appointed
Gen. Weygand a month before the
armistice—uid, "Gen. Miurlce Gamelln told me of Weygand'i attitude when he took command."
SECRET OF FOCH
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 ( A P . - T h e
Gen. Weygand bunt Into laugh- toll ln the cruh of • B-29 bomber
ter when M. Reynaud asserted that Into the Empire State Building on
on the day he assumed command, he Siturday rose to 14 today with the
went to iee Gen. Gamelln, hll pre- death of Joseph C. Fountain, 47, a
decessor, ind told him, "I have the national Catholic Welfare Council
lecret of Foch.", Gen. Weygand employee who received burns tryw u Chief of Staff to Marshall Foch, ing to aid other workeri ln the office to safety.
hero of the Fint G r u t Wir.
M Reyniud continued thit Gen.
Fountain survived M hours,
Gimelin told him Gen. Weygand
during which he received 25
had iald: "We muit finlih with
blood plasma Injections. Mori
these politicians. Ona il no better
than 600 perioni responded to •
than the other."
p i n far donatloni for him.
Spectators laughed. M. Reynaud
A message of condolence trom
looked displeased.
Pope Pius to the families of the
M. Reynaud asserted Gen. Wey- vlctimi w u read by Archbishop
gand, when uklng for an armistice, Amleto Cicogmni, Apostolic deledeclired: "We muit keep the Army gate at Wuhlngton, at a solemn reintact to maintain order within the quiem high masi i t St. Patrick'i
country." He quoted Gen. Wey- Cithedral for Welfare Office vicgind u uylng: "The Miniiten of tims.
the Ciblnet ire crizy. They hive
undentood nothing. We will hive
to irreit them."
A' murmur of proteit iwept the
audience when M. Reyniud declirOTTAWA, Aug. 1 (CP) - Eleced:
"Petain ind Weygind hid the tion experti, commenting on a statement
by A. C. Smith, Saskatchewan
u m e object—to force France to
capitulate. We are in the pretence organizer of the C.C.F. that a letof a General who wanted an armis- ter was going forward to Julei Castonguay, Chief Electoral Officer,
tice at any price."
asking for an investigation into alREGRETTABLE LACK OF
leged irregularities in Melville conCOURAGE
stituency In the recent Dominion
When Gen. Weygand w u allowed election., laid todiy that iuch in
investigation would not upset an elto speak, ha u l d :
"Gamelin w u not the type ot ection.
If a commissioner appointed by
man I would have for a confidant.
"Raynaud, at the moment when Mr. Cutonguay tound Irregularities
hli feeble shoulders were unable in Melville, all that co'old be done
to bear the heavy burden, called on would be to prosecute those responPetain and me. When he disagreed sible for the Irregularities. Any atwith ui he always had the right tempt to void an election has to be
to dismiss ui. lniteid, he rulgned. taken under the reconverted ElecAt the moment when he w u placed iom Act, and ii • procedure before
ln the most difficult poiltion iny the courti in which the chief elecPremier could hive been in, he toral officer h u no pirt.
ihowed • regrettable lick of courThe recount in Melville gave Agage."
riculture Minister Girdlner i maJudge Monglbeaux sharply order- jority of 28 over H. J. Benson, C.ed both Gen. Weygind ind M. Rey- C.F. candidate. Should Mr. Smith
niud to wlthdnw md uld: "This leek to test the validity of the election it would be necessary to proincident is cloied."
Gen. Herlng, former Military Gov- ceed by petition before the courts after
putting up a deposit of $1000 is
ernor of Paris, took the stand to
give i "penonil portrait" of Marshal security for costs, this official said.

Death Total
Rises to 14

Will Not Upset
Election

Petain. He testified It w u impossible to compete with Germany's
progreu in wir construction because of outdited Industrial machinery, Pirliimentiry
disputes
•nd lick of declilon.
LUten to the fnm ily cheer for
more when you .serve "Royal
City" tender vegetables and
luscious fruits In a "Buffet
Supper" out-of-dootil No funs
or bother to prepare . . , deliriously flavored, they tempt eager
appetites. Look for "Roys]
City" at your grocer's.

CANNED

FOODS

UPTONS
•-...

'J

. MALI
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NOT INTERESTED
As he appraised the Marshal, five
Jurors begin reidlng newspiperS,
one itarted i crossword puzzle, two
fell uleep ind two more leaned
bick In their c h t l n staring i t the
ceiling.
"Petiln's miln idei w u always to
keep the Germani out of North Africa," Gen. Herlng uld. "Hli policies permitted our Anglo-American
Alllei to frm themselves.
Even
the Germans celled him i n old fox."
Speaking of Geh. de Gaulle, present h u d of the French Government, Gen. Hering said:
"I appreciate his good qualities,
but they do not make me torget the
great importance of the thing! Petiln give to France. De Gaulle
and Petiln hid complementary
roles. We cin think God we had
them both."
Judge Monglbeaux interposed to
u k why Marshal Petain permitted
Generil de Gaulle to be condemned
to deith.
Defence Council said
M i n h i l Petiln oppoied the i c tlon.
Bernard Chiudet 34, offlciil of
thi Federation of Resistance Orgtnlutioni, demanded the right to
speak. He said the men who fought
cltndeitlnely during the occupation "ire convinced thit Petain voluntirlly tricked ui down tnd htnded us over to the Germtns."
"The greatest treisoh Petiln h u
committed it the horrible suspicion
he h u pltnted in the hetrtt of
Frenchmen," M. Chiudet concluded.
Gen. Alphonse J. Georges, Comminder of French Forcei In the
field during 1MB ind 1840, then
testified ibout tht mllltiry slliatlon Juit before the armistice.
'Oen. Georgu, ucond only to Gen.
pGamelln tnd then Gen. Weygind In
French commind, supported previous testimony of Gen. Weygand
Ibout the military iltuitlon ind
uld:
"Churchill promised ui one dlvlilon In two or three diys tnd otheri
•t somt unspecified time."
Crou-examlned by the Judge, he
u i d hi knew of the controversy between Oen. Weygand and M. Reyniud ovir thl armistice, but that
"Weygand took the only poulble
action."
"A mllltiry surrender would hive
betn Infimoui ind contrtrj to tU
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our military
traditions," Gen.
Georges u i d .
Gen. Georges said Mr. Churchill
told him the French irmlstice had
done Britain "good service". He
recalled i conversation with Mr.
Churchill at Marrakech Aug. 1,
1944, ln which he said the Prime
Minister- declared:
"In June, 1940, after the battle-of
the North,' England had no arms,
no tanks ind few guns. The irmlstice did us a good lervice. If the
enemy had gone through North Africa and attacked Egypt, we could
not have stopped them."
FIVE YEARS IMPRISONMENT
Gen. Piul Vautler followed Gen.
Georges to the stand and said he
had Just returned from five years
imprisonment in Germany. He said
he served Marshal Petain for five
years in i military capacity md
wai with him in Spain.
He cited the Marshal's work In
building up the Army, especially in
aviation and said the Marshal demanded ln 1933 the building of 1,000
bombers.

Cool Off After
Mopping Pavement
PICKERING, Ont, July 81 (CPI
-Chief Conitable John Irvine calu
lt "country Juitlce."
It went Into effect when he found
two couples iplattering themielvei
and the buildings of Pickering with
eggi ind bottles.
"I made them get a mop and pill
from tht hardware itore," the Chief
laid, "I had them scrub the itreeti
and made them get flown on their
handi and knees to make sure they
got the l i l t traces off the pavement."
After that, he u l d . they "cooled

ott"

Believe Wide
Agreements

Reached
BY JOHN KIMCHI
Associated Press Staff Writer
LONDON, Aug. 1 (Reuters)
There ls widespread satisfaction In
London at the prospect of a considerably wider margin of agreement
at Potidam than wai thought possible when the conference w u Interrupted laat Wedneidiy.
When the meeting marked time to
enable the then Prime Minister
Churchill and Labor Leader Attlee
to return to London, lt w u understood ln diplomatic quarters that
substantial deadlock prevailed almoit over the entire field of discussions.
The main differences were believed over the future administration of
Germany and Poland's frontier on
the Oder and Neisse. Strong differences had also arisen ln the discussions on reparation! where the Interpretation of what the Russians
called "war booty" wai believed to
be one of the main stumbling
blockl.
The queitlon at Issue w u whether
machinery and cattle, removed from
both enemy and liberated countries
by the Russians, w u to be deducted
from the Ruuian claim of compensation. The Russian view, lt Is believed, li that war booty taken in
the course of battle h u nothing to
do with reparation!.
The third major issue discussed
prior to Mr. Churchill's departure
from Potsdam w u the Ruuian claim
for the revision of the convention
regarding control of the Dardanelles.
The Russian., according to Informed
diplomatic quarter!, put forward
two leparate claimi.
The flrit propoied 1 revision of
the Montreaux convention to which
all non-enemy signatories would be
partlei. Thii proposal weuld rectify a number of polnti ln the control of the Dardanelles which have
become outdated but did not propose any startling changes,

Whit Suiukl ictuilly miy hive
uld w u filtered through the Tokyo
radio Monday. The broadcut w u
heard by tbe Federal Communication! Commiuion tnd releued In
pirt by the United. States Office of
War Information Auumlng the
O.W.I, give out ill Important parts,
here's the gilt of whit Suzuki said
of thl soltmn Anglo-Amerlcan-ChintH warning to lurrender now before lt'i too lite:

Brig, Bingham, t permanent force
officer who w u a lieutenant in
1939, succeeds Col C E. Bailey
who h u retired to civilian status.
The new Borden commandant
became a captain with the Lord
Strathcona'i Hone ln 1940 and w u
made a major o v e n e u the following year. In 1942, he w u second ln
commind of tbe l i t Armored Regiment (Royil Canadian Dragoons)
and later assumed command with
the acting rank of Lieutenant Colonel.
In 1044, he w u transferred to
the command of the 12th Armored
Regiment (Three Riven, Que,), and
later, with the acting rank of Colonel, to be second-in-command of
the 2nd Canadian Armored Brigade.
Hla promotion to the acting rank
of Brigadier coincided with hli i p polntment ti Commander of the 2nd
Canadian Armored Brigade and by
December l u t year he w u appointed Brigadier Royal Armoured
Corpi at headquarters of the lit
Canadian Army In Northweit Europe. Confirmation In the rank of
Brigadier came In April of thli
year.

Docking at Quebec
Saves Time for
Returning Men
MONTREAL, Aug. 1 (CP) Traniport Controller Lockwood u l d
In a itatement today that "the laving tn the turn-around ot sleeping car
equipment fully Juitifled tha handling" ot the troopship Stratheden it
Quebec.
The itatement wai luued ihortly
ifter Mr. Lockwood returned from
Quebec where the Stratheden ar/
rived Monday night to become the
flrit returning troopship to dock
there ln thli war. It idded that the
Sritheden wai "the forerunner of
quite • number of ships that are
now scheduled to come to Quebec
for the balance of the ihipping season."

U.S. Air Force
to Give London
Farewell Salute

Never Relax in Gopher
Destruction

NILSON DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, AUGUST % 1941 -
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Blowguns up to 10 fret long, made
of rigid native woods, have been
used by primitive savages on Borneo, Palawan, Sumatra, endemic to
the Philippine Islands, to kill birds
and beasts for food.

HOPE FOR SOFTER PEACE
"The Imperial Jipanese Government . . . will take no notice of the
declaritton.
"There Is no change whatsoever In
the fundamental policy of our gov
ernment In regard to the prosecution
of the wir."
The Joker here Is the difference
between what the Japanese govern
ment actually tntendi to do ibout
prosecuting the wir tnd whit it says
it will do.

August
':
Home Furnishing
Event
t

Three more days in which to take advan-

Tha ttattd policy Is to fight to
tht list Tht totutl policy, accordmo to the mott expert analysis, Is
to drag tht war out In tht hopt of
netting e peace tofttr thin un
conditional lurrender,
Jipaneie strategy ind tactics
btlr thlt out. So do Japanese In
dlvlduilt who hivt surrendtrtd
rtctntly.

following are weekend specials and go on
sale this morning.

Boudoir Lamps

w

Reg Value $9.95.
To Clear, Each
Reg. Value $7.95.
To Clear, Each
Reg. Value $6.95.
To Clear, Each

B.C. Police
Will Handle
Vernon Case

How Buffalo Was
Protected

VERNON, B.C.-Sgt R. S. Nelion of the Vernon Provincial Police Department, wlll handle the
Crown'i c u e i t • preliminary hairing of • manslaughter charge
against Thomas Hlggim In Salmon
Arm thli week. Hlgglni w u charged ln connection with Dorothy
Kihn of Salmon Arm, who met
death when an automobile driven
by Hlgglni careened off the highway.

Lien Act Effective
September 1'
VICTORIA. Aug. 1 (CP) r Wirehousemen's Lien Act, pasted at the
last session of the Legislature, will
come Into effect in British Columbia
Sept 1, by proclamation, Hon. R L.
Maitland, K. C, Attorney-General,
said today.
Mr. Maitland explained the Act
will place a warehousemen's receipt ln the category of a negotiable instrument, ind will facilitate
commercial transaction*
The new B. C. legislation h u
been drifted ilong the line ot uniform, legislation prepired by the
conference on uniformity of the Canadian Bar Association, sjeeking uniform law throughout Canada on
thil subject.

Brandon Workers
Plan Strike
BRANDON, Man., Aug. 1 ( C P > Workeri at the Brandon Packers
Ltd., employing about 100 men,
plan a walkout for next Monday
unless i settlement of the strike of
picking house workers In Toronto
Is settled, company officials reported today.
Plant officials ordered i halt in
the delivery of all livestock until
the situation Is clarified. The bulk
of the Brandon plant's business ls
for overseas shipment.
LONDON—There are now more
thin 90 Naval Air Stations md sections opertting In the British Isles.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 1 (AP) The U. S. Army h u permitted disclosure of how Buffalo w u protected agalnit poulble Nail air raidi |
until the danger vanished.
In IMS and Mt, tha city bristled
with mora than 89 anti-aircraft In- ,
stallatiom manned by 3000 troopi,,
the Buffilo Evening Newi dlsclos- j
ed yeiterday. The Army had required secrecy because Buffalo's defensive unlti were shifted to offensive duty overseu.
Had they come, Nazi raiders
would have been met with 2300
torn of explosives every 60 lecondi, tbe newipiper laid.

""KB*
• Start your child oot wtth a red
chance In life. Give him Scott'i
Emulsion regularly. Thla great
body-building tonic le highly
recommendedfordevelopingttrong
bones, tound teeth, t sturdy frame
resistant to cold• and infections. An
exclusive process makes Scott'i
Intnliinn 4 timet more digestible
than cod liver oil and easy for even
delicate s y tt ems to take and retain.
Pleittnt-tt sting and economical too.
Buy today—all druggists.
A TONIC f O l A l l A M I

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Thli ictuil policy to drag the war
out Is to be carried on behind
smokescreen of the fiercest possible
show thit the determlmtlon to fight
to the l u t li the reil thing.

Tbat Buoyant Appearance

BANBURY, Euex, Englind (CP)
—William Good, i newspaperman
for 00 of his 75 years, has died. He
reported for the Banbury Guardian
(or M years.
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\ 2 only Dointy Vanity Lamps—complete with Silk or Sati
Shades In $oft colors. Crystal and novelty bases.
w\

Eno's 'fruit Salt' can help yon lo retain that. oothful
> in I icy snd ippearuce, bright eyes and a buoyant
step—qualities so much tdmirtd by til men—u
Eoo sssists in the removal of hsrmful mate from
the lyitem.
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tage of the "Bay's" August Values. The

oes."
"Now that a government his
been formed that is recognised ss
the legal representative of the
Polish Republic by all major powers, every Pole, for whom the most
Important thing is the future of his
country, muit lubmit hlmielf *•«
the only legel Government," the
broadcast said.
The Polish Government will provide necessary facilities to get to
Poland, the broadcast added.

ICE
CREAM

»

INCORPORATID I W MAY I 6 7 &

Asks All Poles Abroad
to Come Home

THE WAR NEWS
Did Japan's Premier Suzuki reject the Allied surrender ultimatum outright?
Study whit he said ind you may
question the general assumption
that he did.
He probably meant to give that
Impremloa—that would be for the
Jtpinese people end inyone else
Interested in believing him.
For Allied governmenti, however, hll remarks contain overtones which easily can add up to
this: "Youn of July 28th received
•nd contents noted. No reply now
due to preuure of builneu, etc."

OTTAWA, Aug. 1 '(CP) - Command of the Canadian Armored
Corpi training eitibllsh.nent at
Camp Borden will he taken over by
Brigadier John T. Bingham, 33, of
Winnipeg and Victoria, on hla return ihortly from o v e n e u , Defence Hudquarten announced to-

LONDON, Aug. 1 (AP) - The
U. S. 8th Air Force, which flew ln
and out of England for nearly three
yean, but seldom over London, will
give Londoners a farewell salute
NO FINAL AGREEMENT ON
today by demonstrating its combat
DARDANELLES
flying formation that baffled the
It w u the lecond Soviet proposal Germans.
regarding the Straits, according to
these reporta, that created the deadlock. This ii said to have proposed a
bi-lateral treaty between the Soviet
and Turkish Governmenti in which
the Turkish Government would proEDMONTON, Aug. 1 (CP)-J. H.
vide bases for the Soviet Union on Brown, Director of Rocky Mountain
Turkish solL The British and Ameri- Spotted Fever and Sylvatic Plague
can view, it is believed, w u that Survey, said here lait night that Alsuch a matter was of concern to all berta farmeri muit never relax their
the powers and should not be ne- vigilance in the destruction of gophers,
gotiated with Turkey alone.
He said potential threat of an outSome of these deadlocks have been
overcome, according to well-inform- break of sylvatic plague, also called
bubonic
plague or "black death," Is
ed quarters. Agreement has been
reached on the future administration a serious reality in this province,
of Germany and also on Germany's where an arei of 2000 miles in the
South central and Southeastern secEastern frontier with Poland.
The Polish deputation was heard tions are known to contain gophers
by the three Foreign Secretaries and with the plague germ. He added
afterwards, it is reported, Foreign that this ls the largest single' block
of country on the continent that has
Commissar Molotov strongly supbeen found to harbor germ-Infested
ported the Polish claim which inanimals.
cludes the city of Stettin. AccordThe common rat ll also • carrier
ing to reliable information agreeof plague germi, Mr. Brown said.
ment has been reached in Potsdam
An inquiry conducted by the Deon this frontier, but lt is not clear
partment of Health revealed that
yet whether this applies to the full
rats are steadily approaching AlPolish claim or not.
berti at the rite of ibout three
It Is believed that no final igree- miles i year from Central Sukatment has been reached on the chewan.
Straits queitlon ind on tht reparation settlement ind thlt discuss
Ions wlll continue between the
Foreign Secretaries—Stltt Secretary Byrnes, Fortlgn Secretary
LONDON, Aug, 1 ( C P l - T h e new
Bevin tnd Mr. Molotov—who In
Polish government, tn a radio
tny cite will In future Ukt ovtr
broadcast today from Warsiw,
much of tht work previously'"dtasked all Polish citizens now tbrotd
legated to tht Big Thrtt themto come home it once and said
selves, according to Informtd Lt- Poles who fought in the war would
bor circles In London.
be "accepted and admired ss her-

Interpreting
BY JAMES D.WHITE
Associated Prtu Staff Wrlttr

Bingham'
Succeed Bailey
al (amp Borden

A dish ol Eoo In a glau of water before breakfut,
when needed, helps correct iddity tnd overcome
constipitiop, of len the ciuse of henltchrs, dlgetti't
upsets, l poor complexion ind 1 listless, out-ofeona feeling.
Eno It pleisint and refreshing to take-free of
harsh bitter salts—n<, sugar or trtificitl tlirourlog
of tay kind. Buy • bottle of Eno'i 'Fruit Silt' from
your druggist todiy.
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existing insurance schemes (Workmen's Compensation Acts, UnemployBrltlih Columbia's I
ment Insurance and the Contributory
- - Mod /nteresflnq Newspaper
rubllshed every morning excepl Sundty by Insurance Act); Furthermore, the
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIM- British family allowance payments
ITED. 268 Baker St.. Nelion. Brltlih Columbia. will be taken into account in fixing
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS ANO the amount of other allowances on
It AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
proof of need. In Canada, lt ia up to
'Km
the
Provincial Governments to decide
THURSDAY, AUG. 2, 1948.
to take action In respect to such duplication of Income aids. The Federal
No "Soft" Peace
Government has issued regulations to
for the Japanese
prevent duplication of benefits in the
u, . The bestial delight of the Japanese case of families seeking exemption .for
| j n their "victories" and raping and dependants under the Income tax act
! miirder in the unprovoked war against Family allowances in Britain are sub'f the Chinese, in the treacherous attack ject to Income tax, but not in Canada.
on Pearl Harbor while Japanese diploWhile providing the cash allowance,
mats lulled American sentiment by the British Government has promised
| peace pretences in the negotiations at . to extend free milk and lunches to all
Washington, and in the murder of thou- children in state-aided schools. These
sands of American, British, Dutch, Ba- juplementary allowances "ln kind"
tavian and Filipino prisoners of war will, to some extent, increase the value
arid civilians, has changed to efforts to of the cash allowances.
obtain a soft peace from the Allies.
In both countries the allowances
While their opponents were weak the will be paid out of the general revenue
Japanese behaved like the savages they fund of the nation. The estimated anare; now that the tables are turned they nual expenditure in Canada is to be
are appealing for "liberal" peace terms. $250,000,000 a year, covering about
'The Japanese navy has been wiped 3,250,000 children in families with InOUt or neutralized by the tremendous comes below $3,000 a year. Britain
American naval-air campaigns, aided will spend a total of $509,000,000 in
recently by the British. Their air force cash allowances, free milk and free
is either short of fuel or of pilots, lunches at school for an estimated
or has lost its aggressive spirit, as many 4,400,000 children under the se-hoolmore planes are being destroyed on thc leaving age .of 15. If the age for leavground than in the air. The Japanese ing school were to be raised to 18, the
a m y Is still tremendous in numbers, expenditure on family allowances
and can still be made to fight to the would rise by £2,500,000 (or about
death, but without naval protection $11,125,000 at the present Canadian
against landings or effective air cov- exchange rate).
erage ita fate is inevitable.
Eitabllihed April 21 1902

ANSWERS
Open ta tny rtldar N i m u of
uklng questions wlll not ba published.
Thar* Is he chirge tor thla ttrvlce. Quittlons WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
MAIL except whan thara ll obvloui necessity for privacy.
'
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Not Drunk Man
By R O U MUNRO
Cantdltn Press Stiff Writer

LONDON, Aug. 1 (OP) - A
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SHIPBOARD UFE C
RETURNING GEN. CRERAR

vn*.<*§

m

cimptlsgn te hive Srlttln't ntw
Ltbor government take "active
itepi to ettibllih womtn't rlghti
By PRANK LOWS
te tquilIly with mm" WM glvtn
Canadian Press Stiff Writer
addtd impetut today by a men
meeting ittended by more then
ABOARD THE ILE DE FRANCE,
1000 women. Including several Aug. 1 (CP Ceble) - Even tht
Memben of Parliament The meet- cruise to home ind retirement
ing demtndtd equal pey end Job can't shake Gen. Crerar loose from
rtunltlts for women.
the habit of long houn of hird work
opporl

troopi, the General takei hll pile*
In line to eat at I a.m.. each morn-*
ing. Like them, toe, he only geti
two mull a day—the second at 7
p.m.
The two meali dilly, however, ti
no hardship for either the general
or hli troopi. The food is really Cidaily.
nadlan and loli of lt
t
Gen. Crerar made a quick trip
By the lecond day at sea, the
General hid settled Into the rout- through the mammoth traniport to
ine of shipboard lite, but while IM that hit men were ted and
nearly 10,000 troopi who had fought housed adequately.
under hli commend were ipmdlng It wai not a formal Inspection
their time loafing on the decki mon in exploratory tour to familand In quarters, the Canadian Com- iarize hlmielf with the ihlp. But,
mander wu wading through a mass like everyone else, the General returned more confused than when he
ot paper work.
Gen. Crerar'i batman, Cpl. Tom started.
MacDonald, Kingston, Ont, wikes "Well,".he iald, "lt'i all very efhli chief ai uiual at 6:43 a.m., with ficient no doubt, but If you don't
a cup of tea. Like the reit ot the give me a map, Til still get loit"

ALDERSHOT, England, Auguit 1
(CP CablD-Trial ot PU. UoyiJ
States of New Glasgow, N. S., beV. R-, Feral*—What li tha difference between
fore a Canadlin general courtmar
till, on chargei arising out ot rloti
condensed and evaporated milk? here early last month, ended late
It la a difference ol sugar content u d
today, and Ma]. O. M. Graham, of
method of preparation. Condensed milk ll
Halifax, Judge Advocate-General,
preserved by adding sugar Mora evaporating.
announced tha findings of the court
Evaporated milk ll mad* by evaporating part
wore subject tto confirmation and
of the water and preserving by heat after tha
would be promulgated later.
product li ln the final container.
The findings will relate to five
chargei, the court earlier ln the day
R. D. P., Klmberley—Could you pleat* give
having thrown out the charge of
By FRED BACKHOUSE
having caused mutiny. Remaining
me th* address of a dealer or dlitrlbutor
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
chargei are: Endeavoring to perwho handle! parts for tbe American Aussuade others to join In mutiny, caus- LONDON, Aug. 1 (CP) — Lonitary authoritlea are given ipecial
tin automobile?
ing riotous damage July k and 8, don'! town plinnlng expert! today
Jurisdiction ln iuch areai.
Wa would suggest you write to Fred
and Inciting otheri to damage pro- are wrestling with the details of a
grandiose
plan
to
reconstruct
the
Deely, Ltd., Broadway, Vancouver, who will
perty thoie two nights.
city and greater administrative
be able to give you th* Information you reSTATES WAS NOT DRUNK
county of London at an estimated
quire.
A Canadian Lieutenant-Colonel coit of £200,000,000 ($900,000,0001
for the flnt 10 yean.
had
testified
that
Statu
wai
not
Reader, Ymlr—Can you tall ma how to can
drunk the second night ot the riots Described by Lewli Sllkin, Chair- LONDON, Aug. 1 (CP)- The
tqmatoei to thit they will retain their
and wai not tbe Negro soldier who man of the London County Council'! Houie ot Commoni dominated for
color?
Town Planning Committee, ai "the the tint time in Its long hlitory
tried to itrlke him.
Choose firm, well grown but not over"A colored Midler ln the crowd biggest thing of Its kind ever at- by a Labour majority, assembled
ripe tomatoes, and if possible can them the
who wai under tbe Influence of tempted m history . . . • tuk al- ln Weitmlniter todiy for routtni
day they ara picked. Scald and akin the to- drink tried to hit me i vlcloui Wow moit beyond Imagination," tbe pro- organisation—and cheered Winston
but I was able to ivoid it," iald Lt- ject's broad principle! already have Churdchlll who has stepped from
mato*! and pack them ln clean tested jars,
Col. W. G. Myatt of Edmonton. He been approved.
the role of Prime Minister to Leadadding a teaspoon ol lait to aach quart Seal
iald the soldier wai limllar to Whenever the details ire reedy er of the Oppoiltion.
and cook tor 30 mlnutei at a continuous boil
they muit be passed by the coun- The builneu of law-miklng will
Statei but wai not Statei.
ln • hot witer bath. Be sure to have Jars
Myatt laid he took Statei with cil, which wlll then move to obtain not begin until utter the King forcompletely Immersed in water.
him to varloui repatriation centrei needed wider powen tor carrying mally opem parliament Aug. 19
here during hli inquiries, and "I out large-wale replannlng, and, with hli ipeech enunciating the
A Reider, Nelion—Would you kindly advli*
decided to releaie him after proving molt Important, raise the money tor Labor Government'i program.
whether I need a pauport for a week'i
to my own satisfaction he wai not the huge tuk.
There have been two prevloui
on the itreet after 10:15 P. M. July It li expected that major finan- Labor governmenti in Britain'!
vacation ln the United Statei? I waa born
cial aid will come from the itate. history, but never before hai the
J.
The
Negro
we.
were
looking
for
ln Sweden but have my naturalization
wai decidedly drunk, md Statei Meanwhile, the committee hu party begun an administration with
papen. I have no birth certificate.
called for an Immediate expendi- such a strong majority ln the House
wain't drunk."
No, you would not need • passport. All
Myatt gave evidence at the after- ture ot iome £90000,000 for an at- or with greater opportunity to bethat would be necessary would be your nanoon session of the court-martial tack on four main London problemi gin the Socialization of Britain.
of three Canadian soldiers charged —traffic congestion, bid houilng, Prime Minister Atlee's Governturalisation pipers and proof of your Idenin connection with the two-night Intermingling ot homing md ln- ment holds 368 seats in the new
tity. You ilio need a Form H, obtained from
Parliament. The Conservatives, led
rloti in thil garrison town. He waa duitry, and lack of open spaces.
the bank, for taking money Into the United
called to the stand ai the defence Draft of the main plan, which li by Mr. Churchill, have 193 and may
Statei.
virtually
the
first
instalment
of
the
be able to muster an oppoiltion totfor Statei opened.
icheme for the whole alling some 210 votei.
The other defendant! are Sgt Em even larger
of London propoied by ProThere ire 329 new memberi In
manuel Schuler, Burmtall, Suk, county
Patrick Abercromble, covers: the Home of 640 seats ind many
ind Pte. I. L. Maclntyre, St Avtrds, fessor
Roadi:
Extensive
road
worki
ln
P. E. I. Exact nature of charges addition to the county plan for had difficulty finding tbe chamagainst them hu not yet been an- ring md radial roadi entailing tun- ber/where the fint organizational
Japanese cities are being flattened
c
1 J'
1 TT I N YEAR8 AQO
nounced, but they are believed lim- nels under Hyde Pirk ind the meeting wu held. It w u expected
From
Dllly
News,
Auguit
2,
1936.
the Houie would ipend three dayi
from the air. The huge properties and
_OUiier
OJ
tOftUTlC
llar to thoie agalnit Statei.
Thamet.
wm\tr\**s\m*\**ts tr*%%riw
Testifying ln hli own behalf to- Spaces: Acquisition of open spac- administering oaths, electing I new f T l I m* ^ V
Tha United Statei Government lait night
By GERALD I, M I S
the great industrial families which now
Speaker md completing other orday,
States
laid:
termed the tearing of the Nail flag from the
es
to
provide
it
leut
7V,
acrei
for
QUICK, IASY WAY
control the Japanese government are
The tumult and the shouting diet tor i Bremen, while tha llntr wai tn port, u "un"I have a father who ls blind ind every 1000 personi. To do thli the ganizational details.
my mother cinnot work," he told Council muit purchise ibout 1000 Some of the 23 new women mem- TAKE % CUP O f FRTS COCOA
being destroyed. The men in the gov- gallant warrior-statesman, ai Parliamentary fortunate", but emphatically told Germany
beri
of
the
House
put
tn
their
ap
the court. "I am their sole lupport
and H cup ol nigar. Mix well
whirligigs In the Old Land promise a socialist-. United Statei authorltlei were not to blame
ernment, or who control the governand I want to get back home to icrest—"itielf a staggering achieve- pearanco early.
together DRY. Slowly add M cup of
Commonwealth of millenlol vision Ior ltt •nd refused to apologize, pointing out, tn ad- straighten thlngi out before going ment"
When Mr. Churchill arrived ln boiling water, stirring meanwhile.
ment, now that the navy and air force war-weiry Inhabitants.
Population: Creation of three the Houie he w u given • tremendThis Is twilight- dition, that the steamship line offlclali deto the Fir East."
Boll for one minute. Then pour Into %
have been whipped and the army can- time Ior a world-wide public figure of bal- clined to accept meaiurei recommended by
The court's declilon on the charge principal density zones, decreasing ous welcome. Every Conservitive clean dry glan jar. Cover md let cool.
from the centre at the rate of 200, md Nationalist ln the Houie Jump- Keep thil tasty chocolate _yrup
anced boldness and tenacious toughness— the police to prevent dliturbance.
of
causing
mutiny
wai
taken
at
the
not hope to win, realize, they must
end of the morning session during 130 md 70 perioni per acre. Thli ed to hli feet md cheered. As he handy in the Ice box, Instantly ready
"One who never turned hli back but marched
Mrs. Arthur Lakes and two MM, from
make peace or suffer the complete de- brent forward . . . never doubted cloudi
which the prosecution completed lti would mean the accommodation took hli plice the memben itarted for making tempting drinks: ideal fot
Vancouver, ire ipending i few weeks in
cue igainst Statei. The defence outilde the county of 600,000 people singing "For he'i a Jolly Good taucee with ioe Cretan, puddings, eta.
struction of the industries out of which would breik . . . or right would triumph," town.
then submitted thit "mutiny can who might otherwise have lived Fellow."
And remember—« little goet a
through
the
leverest
ordeil
of
hli
beloved
While the chamber w u echoing wayi
only be against military authority in London.
their wealth hasvbeen built.
(London's
pre-war
population
was
from
the
cheers
for
Mr.
Churchill,
little Ulind'i thousand-yeir-old hlitory.
md
military
property,"
ind
argued
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
They have failed in their attempt*
NOW FOR A M A S S OP
"London calling; Ladies tnd Gentleman,
that no mutiny had taken place. •bout 4,500,000 md the preient George Griffiths, Lebor member
From Dilly News, August 2, 1920.
Hcmsworth, arose md began
Previouily two Aldershot police- figure (a 2,500,000. Adoption of the for
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE MILK I
to enslave the Orient and further In- the Prime Minister.'' No mort thill wt
As the C.P.R. triln, No. S3, wai running
singing
"The
Red
Flag,"
which
has
density
md
open
space
proposals
men had testified that Statei wu
visualize in Downing Street the familiar, from Lethbridge .to Cranbrook yesterday, lt
sung at hundredi pt. Labor , Juit add a de.__ert ipoon est
'crease their wealth, and now want to
one of the men reiponslble for the would result eventually ln the crea- been
bulky tnd endeirlng figure of Churchill of
elite syrup to • gliee oi **
damige done in the downtown Al- tion of proper living conditions for gatheHngi ovir the yean."
save what can yet be saved out of the England, tnd the brotdctsting voice will be was held up by three armed btndit! near
Uncertainly it flrtt, and then atir and une.
some 3,500,000.)
Sentinel, Alti. The desperadoes wtre traveldershot irei on thoie nights.
with I will, government memberi Thli raelpe
disaster they have brought upon them- lome other thtn that of the calm and cour- ling is bom fide passengers. AU of them esStatei is the first of three soldiers Traffic: Priority schemes Include Joined ln.
will provide U
cloverleafi
at
three
congested
cenageout
deicendtnt
of
Marlborough.
Thc
charged
with
mutiny
to
ippeir
beselves and Japan.
glutei of ttta.
caped after relieving the men ln tht cotch of
tre! md a new tunnel under the Clifton Brown, former Conierv coltte milk!
brotd iweep of latter-day history—defeat,
fore
the
court-martial.
The
other
itive Speaker, w u named SpeakerTheir false penitence will deceive disaster and victory—wis reduced by him from their cash.
two are Sgt. Emmanuel Schuler of Thame*
Burmtall, Sask., and Pte. I, L. Mic- Homei: A lirge proportion of Elect by* Neil McLean, Labor memno one. Nothing less than total and un- great issues to simple terms understandable
lntyre of St. Avards, P. E. I. The flat! ln the inner density zones ll ber for Gavin, who had been choien A GRAND
to
tha
"man
in
the
itreet",
through
Homeric
to nominate a Speaker.
conditional surrender will be accepted
maximum penalty for mutiny Is contemplated.
DRINK AT
utterances ln silver-toned and memorable
death.
Community:' EmphaiU ii pliced The Home of Lordi ilio tssembby the people whom the Japanese have phriMi. Hli wrath igalnst the common enemy
ANYTIMII
on
"community
living."
The
comled.
Detective Constable Roy Burni
If you trt celebrating i birthday today.
—awe-inspiring in itself—bore no small-man
so terribly injured.
related how on July 5 i group of mittee approves of communities of
you
are
forceful,
warm-hearted
and
easymillet, but chivalry of the hearty warrior.
soldiers picked up broken chairs 60,000 to 100 000 people, with
going. You have executive ability and a flexHAIL ANO FAREWELL
ind threw pieces of broken chairs neighboring unlti of from 6000 to Canadian Flour
ible
mind,
that
adjust*
itself
to
change.
You
ind bottles it wlndowi of the 10,000.
Family Allowances in
A prophetic vein stressed his speeches are a fluent speaker and attract othera with
amusement arcade,
Induitrlil location It left to be Arrives in Berlin
Recall tht Immemorial challenge when Brit- your vivacious personality. You greatly lovt
Great Britain
LONDON, Aug. 1 (CP Cible) "States Joined with tht other Mi- handled nationally.
Himburg radio tald todiy tht first
ain stood alone without sword or buckler—
dlers," Burns testified. "I did not
The British Family Allowance Bill "We shall fight , . . until in Godt good time, comfort, ease and luxury. Your Intimate tasupplies
of Canadlin flour ire arhear Statei say anything, but he left Temporary Leave
lent* can be expressed vividly if you mflke the
riving In the Britiih occupied zone
no doubt ln my mind that he was
will provide a minimum of five shill- the New World . . . steps forth to the rescue
effort to put them in the limelight, Do not
of
Berlin.
Six and I half tons alegging them on to cause mort dam- for 4,000 Men
ings (about $1,12) per week tp all chil- snd liberation ot the Old!" One added, then, scatter or waste your charm, Intelligence or
ready have arrived while 20,000 tons
age. He wu gesticulating and astht tilent Denediction, "For ever and ever, wit. Alwayi choose your audience for IU
more are expected.
for Railroad Work
sisting ln throwing bottles."
dren under 15, commepcing with the Amen!" Thus the Empire chieftain held hUh
Burns told how soldiers smashed WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (CP)
appreciation.
second child. All families will be el- a lighted lamp, though neither lamp nor oil
wlndowi ilong Union md Welling- John W. Snydtr, Wir Moblllietloi.
were alone of his making. Another Leo'.iidas
ton Streets, ind In reply to I quei- Director, uid todiy the War De- Halifax Not a
igible.
tipn by Cipt N. J. McNeill of Cll- pirtment hu irringed for i tempat Pan ol Thermopylae, he carried It proudly
In several important respects, the aloft, and stimulated a deepening world-congiry, Prosecutor, he uld thl dim- orary furlough lor 4,000 men to the Protected Area
age wu done by "Canadian soldiers railroad Industry.
OTTAWA, Aug. 1 (CP) - Orderi
British'Family Allowance Act differs viction that a moral purpose, calling for conled by Statei."
Tha furlough of 4,000 former making Halifax a protected area unBy Tht Canadian Preu
from the Canadian.The latter provides tinuous self-sacrifice in tht common weal,
railroad
men,
together
with
the
Detective
Constable
Noel
Kldd
of
der
the Defence of Canada RegulaAug. J, 1W1— Germans itarted a drive Into'
*-as ever the cement ot civilization.
Aldershot ln detcriblng the July 5 Army plam to expedite reelue rX tions have been rtvoked, the Jusa more generous per family allowance,
He radiated an habitual vision of great- the Ukraine from a point 155 miles South of
disturbances said: "1 saw Statei and former rail workeri trom the Army tice Department said today.
and it is psyable to all children in the ness, becoming without do-ibt the architect Kiev. RAF planes raided Berlin in thc biggest
two other men with a long wooden to move from 25,000 to 30 000 men The regulations provide that areas
beam battering agilnit the doon of t month tcrou country by plane, may be specified is "protected" for
farnily, under 16 years of age. Thc and contriver of the Grand Alliance. His air attack of lhe war to date. RAF attacked
Bengasi harbor, Berka and Gambut airthe imuiement arcade. The others Snyder uld, ihould "eue tht security reasons and police and muBritish act exempts the first child. The valiant efforU will be written in let'.ers of, dromes in Libya,
were rolling out milk churni ind strain on the rOads ind provide
gold upon the never-tadlng scroll of human
throwing these agiinst the miln en. needed minpower."
money is to be paid to the mother in endeavor, and his niche ln history is firmly
trtnee."
practically all parts of Canada, whereas assured.
At the tnd of tht prosecutlon'i
cue tgtlnat Pte. States, Defence Laval to Defend
in Britain the act specifies that the H.M.t. GREAT BRITAIN
EXTRA FRESH BREADI
Counsel
Ma). J. R. Hyde of Montreil
No fortuitous hapspening brought htm to
• money "shall belong to the man, al1. Which of the following muilcal Imtrusubmitted thtt nq.ctse hid been es- Himself
the helm of lhe Ship of Stale at Britannia menti art classified as wind, percussion, bran
tablished igilmt the Novi 6cotlt PARIS, Aug. 1 (Reuteri) - Shor'.
though the allowance may be receivsurcgd starkly into the severest storm thtt
Negro loldler on four of the fix ly before leivlng Spain, Pierre Laable by the man or the wife if they wts to sink it without trice ("Spurlos ver- and itrlng instruments: Balloon, tuba, violonchargei he facet—those of cauilng val told Spaniards that hll "sudden
cello, tympanum?
mutiny, endeavoring to periutde deciiion to return to France" wai
tenktl") Almost, but not quite!!
are living together."
3 Whit brilliantly colored North American
otheri to Join the mutiny, ciuslng to defend himself and accuse otheri
Remember ftr days ot i blunt bewilderThere are differences in the nationbird is cousin to the crow Hnd raven?
riotous damige and Inciting to ciuse an Afence Francalae de Press* ditment—lhe "phoney war"—when it long last
3. What have the following in common;
patch from Sao Sebastian aald todamage.
ality and residence requirement* in British Tories shook themielvti awake, arose,
ketch, felucca, dhow?
Maj. Hyde said, "Col. Calder (Lt.- day.
the two countries. The British law tnd In dire distress shouted to tht man who,
"Petain knew very well that whai
Col. J. A. Calder ot Montreal, who
uld he had tried to restrain the the Germani arrested Leon Blum,
limits the allowance to children resi- t voice in the wilderness—had persistently
TEST ANSWERS
preached the perils of impending wtr with
troopt) did not exercise his liwful Daladier and Reynaud, it wu w:.h
1 Bassoon, wood-wind; tuf)a, hra«;
dent in Great Britain, one of "whole Ntxified Germany—"Speak for Ingland!" thty
military authority to give • direct the Intention of shooting them," the
luncello, string; tympanum, percussion.
order to ctrry out any tpecltlc act former Vichy Chief of Government
parents is a British subject born in cried! Churchill spokt and flung the gtunl2, Tht bluejay.
md thtrefore no mutiny took plice. waa quoted aa saying.
Britain, and thus excludes not only Itt full In the tact ot Der fuehrer, and tht
3 All types of iilllng vessels.
Mutiny ctn only be igilnst mllitiry "Petain did not oppose thli.
retl wtr was on!
"It was I and I alone who perthotlty tnd mllltiry property."
aliens, but also families of English
Mtyhtp what hu now taken pltce ln tht
suaded the Germani to spare thorn.
parents born overseas, and naturalized Halls ssf Weitmlnsttr is t pirl-reptrcustlon of
Manila hemp tctutlly Is not i I am tired of always being accused.
true hemp, tnd is not grown in the I am going to shoulder my rcspon*
aliens. Under the Cinadlan act all those umbrella-waving and wavering day-!
libllltles and defend myielf."
lmmedlite
vicinity of Minllt.
After tht brldt's father hit given her
. children are included if they have lived A tower of strength In t stricken teison.
"W. C." rose to tht wtr with in Immense twty, ht siipt Into tht pew with hit wife,
in Canada from birth, or If they have iplrlt; Ukt William HI. his hipplntu In- either In tht lisle seat or slipping put her so
PARLIAMENT MUST BE STREAMLINED
been resident for three consecutive creased with danger! Ht wts the returrtcted that tht mothir mty bt nearest the bride.
Freih active yeait goes right to worki
OR
LOSE PUBLIC RESPECT—THURTLE
years immediately before the date of iplrlt ot Kliubethtn Kngltnd, perennially
youthful, and in thlt our dty, and in tlmt fighting dtys irt o'er put: he htt fought
No loit action—no t x t n itepi. Givei iwretrr, tutief
tvery trick in tht Ptrlltmtnttrv
•
y
JOHN
DAUPHINEE
registration. In Canada the allowance to comt will be conflrmtd. "Htrt wit t mtn,
box, deliver thtn urgent goodi
a s_<
. s,i fight and ctn now unbucklt his arm(Cinidlin Pratt ( t if f Writer!
bread Barour—light, imooth ttiture—perfect frtihi
legislation
to
mttt
domeitic
probU payable also to servicemen's child- take him all in all, wt shall not look upon or, tnd lakt hit ette. Wt cinnot know—not
LONDON Aug. I (CP)-Bmeit
lemi)?" he uked.
neol'IF YOU BAKB AT H O M B hit
ltkt
tgain!"
I
Thurtle,
veteran
Ltbor
member
of
ren who were born overseas and who
•ven ntstd to know—whit the world war
I'trltament (or Shoredltch comtit- "I im frankly doubtful ind I im
Arlstsscratic in ilnttgt, he was tnd Is would htvt been without this Mtn of Destiny,
alwayj use Fleischminn'i actiti, tresh
tccordingly
eoncarnid—
are(now living in Canada.
uency ln London, htt written hit
democrttlc in spirit. It it written thtt during but affirm with ctrtalnty It would htvt been
Yeait with tb* familiar yellow lihel.
memoln ind om of hli miln polnti "lt li no aniwer to their mil. Under the Canadian act, family al- the darkeii diyi ot the liatile of Britain, bt tltogtthtr another thlngi Ptrhipt now, tvin
ll • belief thlt Ptrlitment muit givlngt to point out thtt thi ItgOtftndailt (ot mort thin 70 y t t n —
illatlva
machine
reiponded
magtald
to
in
American
vliltor.
"I
am
nothing.
lowances are payable to children of
il whtn ht nn.e told t listening tnd partlillybe ilreamllned or run the rlik nf
nlflcently to thl needi of tht war,
loilng public reipect.
Camda'i
tttttd favourite.
servicemen in receipt ol aid under the But tht ptoplt . . Htvt you wen tht ptoplt: tniltved world:
Thty tufftr io tnd never t whimper!"
Mr. Thurtli, ri-iltct-rf In tht ind that tlmt after time when nt"Nor through eittem windows only,
Dependants' Allowance Act, or to famJuly 5 election, wrolt milnly from cetilty iron, milium wtre preitTOUJOUSI A VOUt
Whtn daylight comet, comti In thl light'"'
bark-bench expirlince In thi Con- id Into Uw in • ilngli diy, md
ilies with children under 16 In receipt
U t ut herein acknowledge this debt of
mom ilthough hi w u a Junior vut mlllloni voted In • tingle bour.
Wt go not m i n t tht full mttsurt of our
of unemployment Insurance or Domin- gritltudi to tht pittern John Bull of thl
Mlnlittr In thl wtrtlmi Coilition "Thit wu wu, ind Parllamtnt
smiled in i ilngli purpoit. Turn to
deliverance
from
•
foul
tyrmny
Oovtrnmint,
Century,
who.
in
the
Itngutge
of
our
fortion pensions. Tht British bill proUtiiti md Gtntltmtn. ftllow-clttieni -if
"Cm Pirliimtnt, bick on the i tlmi of puce, tnd i Pirliimtnt
ftthtrs, wa- raised by (ii>d amssng us We
MADI IN CANADA
put; bull,
, » « , and back to
_ the
... on I party bull divided by many
vides that the allowance may be re- salute him, tnd ht still marches onward Iht Glorlout Kootentyi. illow mt to profftr
old party
traditional
pttcttlmt
method puf-MM*. ind you hive • world I
i
tout—"Churchill
of
England,
a
grut
fastOIQ
U
t
l
l
l
l
M
/
"
"
!
smmm
n,
.
s^—
duced or withheld from families re- tnd upwirds, bftve, wise tnd tireless *v
nf opposing government builneu V 'of difference
Tht wtrrlnr'i llih gintltminl"
ceiving service allowance (or children. beyond tht lint of duty
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QUEEN'S BAY
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CASTLEGAR, B.C.-Dr. and Mri. SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mlu Mur- cilled a week igo owing to the HidQUEEN'S BAY, B.C.-Mn. ErnV. Yoreiky were recent guesti of iel Hicks il visiting her aunt Mra den deith of her mother, Mn. John
est Wire ot Tiylonlde, Suk., hu
~
D. Bay and cousim In Grand Forki. Mulr."
frlendi
In Brilliant
returned to har home after upendBy MRS. M. J. VIQNEUX
ing a few weeki with Hon. KenMn. William Fomenoff and two Mill Mirlene u d Donald Hlcki F. Girardl of Zincton ii her* gueit
Bath and Mn. Avlmer.
daughten, Mary md Nellie have are guetti ot their sunt. Mil. M of Mr. ind Mn. J. Mirch!.
Chirge for Engigtment Announcementt sn This Pigt ll I t M
Frink Leigh of Fernie ipent i
Mr, and Mn. B. I . O'Neall were
returned home from a holiday ipent Terry, ot Nelion.
few dayi with Mr. and Mrs. A. • A very Interesting md pretty • Mri. T. Wall and her daugh- •t Slocin Pirk.
Mri. 3. Penner qf Victorii la here, recent vlslton ta Nelion.
miscellaneous ihower mu givan (or ter Mrt. Roy Pollard, have re- Roi« Englund C.W.A.C. ot Lon- guest
Man.
of her mother, Mn. M. McC H. Dale of Blackfalli, Alberti, Mlu Dally Norrli at thi homi of turned from La Fnnce where they don, Ontario, arrived home to ipend, Kay, u d lister, Mlu M. Morriion.
ll viiiting Mr. ind Mn. 0. Porteous. Mn. Dolphin, 1124 Ward Street. were holidaying.
leave with her parenti, Mr. and1 Oeorge Law ot Klmberley, who Reliable Watch Repairing
< Mr. and Mri. Minn and Mr. and Pink and white hollyhocki with
Mri. J. I. Englund.
w u here tor • few d i n gusett of
Consul*—Mn. McLean of Calgary were here piijk paper belli war* chosen for • Mlu Lem Gri, who hai been
visiting Mlu Christine Fornelll tn Mn. J. Rou vliited with her lit- hla parenti, Mr. u d Mn. J. Law,
recently viiiting friendi.
decoration!. decorated pink and the dty, hu returned to her home ter In Rosalind, for a few dayi. returned to Klmberley.
'
Mr. ind Mn. Mawer of Nelion white dray w u drawn Into the
Mlu Anna Storgard ii .pending
in Trail.
Mf. and Mri T. & Couch, Mrt
md Mr. ind Mn. Adams ol Spoart found t a tht iaildt of
kane are camping on tha beach, room by two tiny children, Kenny
• Mr. md Mri. D. D. Towniend Ralph Harding md diughter, Dar- a portion ot her holldayi at NtKwMrch -how by BUchfoT-.
and
Linda
Hancock,
who
'more
Mri Frank Phllllpi of Nelion
of Trill were la th* city yeiterdiy lene md their guut Mlu Gerry Edward Bay ot Grand forki ll
thmtabtr, ao matter htw
ktl BAK|R IT.
li itiytng with ber parenti, Mr. pink and illver harneu with lilver to ittend the fuheral of G. Horitead. Bourcuoln have returned from
imart your »h<*_ in.y look
here gueit of relativei..
oistilsls-, ussl.it tht Issiti en
jelli. Mlu Dorothy Longden wu
and Mrs. 3. S. Hearat.
• Mrs. M. Jeity, l l l l Stanley few dayi ipent at Kulo.
Mn. W. Boudler end little daugh- *tt_W_______m_
which they trt buih, t n dt.
Mr.
and
Mn.
Atkinion
ind
their
driver
of
the
dray
which
had
a
Mr. u d Mn. M Oemeo, (ugene
tilotd to live you proper tupBeullh of Pentlcton, are here
daughter, Alberta, have returned to music box placed ln lt to, provide Street, hu returned liter a week'i Demeo, Glno Lerose md Raymond ter,
port and weight sliiliilssstlssn,
at her parents, Mr. u d Mn. iiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
m u win ssot b* coro-sxtt-U.
Calgary after a short vlilt ipent muilc while the presentation wll visit with her iliter, Mrs. Rasmui- Lerose ot Trill were Cutlegar guests
D.
Sherwood.
ien
ot
Kulo.
KCHtrch bull art drrltnad to
with
Mr.
and
Mn.
Henry
Binvlilton.
being
mide.
Consider tht
tlvt you compltu lupport tnd
Mn. Gunner Anderson ot Nelion
• Tpr. C. J. Wilion hu returned Mr. end Mri. John Dalztel return
in.
Mr. ind Mri. Robert Foxail of
Mn. J. Norrli poured md w utrom over 414 yean lervlce oveneu ed from a holiday spent at the u d her two children are ipendlng
Nelion were recent -gueiti of Mr. assisted by Mlu Dorothy Longden. md li viiiting hli parenti, CpL and home ot the former'! parents it a holiday here, guesti of Mn. An- Food Value In
derson's mother, Mrs. J. Lite u d
and Mn. K. R. Atree.
The Invited gueiti were Mrs. 3. Mrs. R. W. Middleton, Houston Edmonton.
glater, Mlu E, Life,
Mln Gerry Bourguoin who has Mn. James Howard h u returned
.
Norrli, Mlu Daisy Norrli, Mrs. Al- Street
exander, Mn. C. Hanbock, Mn. G.
• Mri. F. TS. Emory hu re been vliitlng it the home ot Mr. home from Creiton when the w u MIIIUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllli!
Lamkail, Mri. A. Crouley, Mn. turned to her home ln Portlind af- md Mri. T. B. Couch for the put
two weeki nturned to her home
BOSWELL, B C - Sgt. M. Ken- Longden,' Mn. Vincent Fink, Mn. ter spending several weeki with it Abbotsford.
nedy of the Headquarteri itaff J. Fraier, Mn. Roy Pollard, Mn B. Mrs. A. D. Emory, Vernon Street
Mlu Margaret Dorusak at ColeR.C.A.F. Ottawa, Is on leave at tha Affleck, Mn. R. Haggerty, Miss
man, Alta., la vliitlng, her lister,
home of her parenti, Mr. and Mri, Mary Jarvls, Mlu Vera Hollldiy,
Mri. Julia Vanjoff.
Miu Lillian Auld, Mlu Meg GerA. Kennedy.
Stella Erickson ot Vancouver,
Mn. Mn. D. Knowler and fam- rish, Mlu Kitble Paddon, md Mln
formerly of Cutlegar Is ipending
ily of Frultvale are gueiti of Mr. Shirley Herron.
• holiday with her uncle md aunt,
and Mn. K. Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Gui Carlson.
• Leading Wren Rita Wall, who
Phyllli and Agnei-Jean Mackie
Fred Parent Is ipendlng a few
of Trail are vliitlng their grand- •pent • month in Nelion viiiting her
dayi ln Trail with frlendi.
parent!, Mr. and Mra. A. Mackie. brother-in-law and iliter, Mr. ind Mr. C. B. Garland announces the Joyce Schiavon is viiiting with
Mr. and Mri. George Stevemon Mra. Ray Pollard, Silica Street, hu engagement of hli only daughter relatives ln Trail for a tew dan.
of Deitlny Bay have as guesti, Mrs. returned to Ottawa and Cornwallli, Gwen to Richard Price, eldest ion Mn. B u King w u a recent vliStevenson's brother-in-law ind lis- N.S.
of Mn. Alice Price of Trail, B.C. ltor to TralL
ter, Mr. and Mn. Shell of Calgary. • Mluei Rosellle md Lorraine The
wedding will take place at St Among thoae going to Trail reMr. md Mn. E. Daviei of Des- Poulin left yeiterday to ipend a Saviour'i
were Mrs. J. Pederson, Mrs.
Church, Nilion, B.C., on cently
tiny Biy have ugueit their gran- week at Camp Lourdes.
Harry Huddleson, Mra Pete HarThunday, August 16th, at 3. pin. vlck
diughter, Mtn Glorli Fisher of
u
d daughter, Rose Marie;
• Mri. Gilbert Kay md har
Cilgary,. in , whoie honor a birthMr. Oeorge Martini, Mrs. Jem
children ot Warfleld are ipendlng
day party wai held recently.
Stalnton, Mri.,M. Stalnton, Mr. md
LAMBERT
CHERRIES
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Higgim ind their holldayi ln Nelion.
Mrs. Ken Crosble md diughter
ion Michael ipent a few daya In • Mn. Jamei H. Gagnon, Mary AT PEAK, BOSWELL
Diane, Mr a. John Semlnoff ina ion,
Nelion lait week.
Jim
Coupland, Mn. Gui Carlson
Ann, Cliffy, and Suian of Trail, are BOSWELL, B.C.-Lambert cherMlsi Alice Hunter, grandiughter ipendlng the next two weeki holi- ries are at the peak and fine quality and niece Stella Erlckion.
of Mr. and Mn. A. Kennedy nai daying ln Nelson.
fruit li being packed In the local Mrs. John Lawson ind Mn Peter
left for her home in New Weitmln- • Recent ihoppen to the city packing died.
Litktmen md two daughten visiter, after spending her vacation
ited in Trail md Rossland.
were
Mr.
md
Mri.
J.
C.
Gilker
of
here.
Mlu Betty Harvath of Nelion,
DEBEN,
SUFFOLK.
England
CO
Miu Hanni md Mlu Illlngworth Bonnlngton.
home ot her brother-in-law u d
P)—There
ll
iuch
a
ihortage
of
• Mr. md Mn. Arthur Gibbon
of the Anglican Sundiy School Van
home
of her brother-tnlaw u d
were in Boswell for several dayi and their children of Nilion, and gravediggen ln thli diltrlct that iliter, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Bystrom.
recently and services were held Mr. Glbbon'i parenti, Mr. md Mn. whenever there li a funeral par- Mr. u d Mrs. William Wition
W. R. R Gibbon of Trail, left Wed- ish councillors hive to appul for md Frank Euby motored to Trail
ILACHf0«D SHOE MANUFACTUtlm CO., ln the Memorial Hall.
Mri. E. Johnstone and her daugh- nesday by motor to ipend their holl- volunteer! to dig the grave.
LTD., TOtONTO
Friday.
ter, Mn. J. Boryaowich entertained dayi at the Coast.
at
tea
on
Sunday.
The
invited
Sold by
• Among viiiton to the city
gueiti were: Mr. and Mn. A. Kennedy, Mrs. W. L. Hunter, Mr. and yesterday to attend the BragagnolaMn. A. Hepher, Sgt. M. Kennedy, De Lucrezio wedding was Mrs.
md Mlsi Graeme Hunter.
Bruno Lerose of Trail

Tl.'e Reasons w h y

CORRECT
POSTURE |
FORT
ALKING

K.Y.MILK

BOSWELL

FREEMAN
FURNITURE CO.
The Houie ot Furniture Valuei
Phone 114.
Nelion

BUY ON OUR

.

BUDGET P U N
Termi In iccordmce with tttta .' •
time Prises aad Trade Regulation

m

WATCH TOMORROW! PAPER
for our
GROCERY 8PECIALS

R. & R. GROCERY ,
Mr. tl. R. Horner

Engagements

END OF LS SUMMW

R. Andrew & Co.

On ih Gh

Leaders In Footfashlon
ti»t»»wi»wMao«»Mawsw»s9»»»
From the hlgheit peak of the 30
by 12 mile Isle of Man five kingdom! can be seen—Ireland, Scotland,
Man, Walei and England.

i

E

END OF SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
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•

'

•
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New on at
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE

Milady's End of Summer Clearance Salt l i Always Looked Forward to by the Woman
of Nation and District... It Will Pay You to Visit This Sale and Benefit by ths Say-

a
I

1

ings on Every Purchase M a d a . . .

OPENING SPECIAL

One of Canada'i r u i mujletl pertonilltlei li Louli Wilimin, above,
muilcal arranger at tht CBC'i Toronto ttudloi,
Hi W U born mori thin 81 yeari igo, In thi ume houu In Siliburg whtrt Wolfging Mourt flrtt taw thl light of diy. He came ta
thlt contlntnt fifty y u n igo, ind h u beeomt • figure In Cinidlin
muilctl life through hit irrangtmtntt ind original compoiltlom.
Miny of Canada'i leading young mutlolani and compoien owe muoh
of thtlr lucent to hli help and encouragemtnt In liunchlng thtm on
thilr careen.

'^m

5 0 Drafts, Reg. Price $8.95 Sale ' 4 . ' *

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2
10:00—Pm Americana (CKLN)
10:15—CKLN Preu Newi
10:30—Muilcal Roundup (CKLN)
10:45—Matinee for Moaerni
11:00—Muilcal American!
11:15—Muilcal Slmilet (CKLN)
ll:30-Soldlr_r'i Wife
1 Ills-Dancing Till Noon

CKLN AND
HELPS PREVENT

CBC PROGRAMMES

PERSf 1RATI0H SPOTS AHD ODOR

MORNINC

WITHOUT IRRITATINO T H I SKIN

7:50—0 Cinidi
7;31-Wike Up md Live (CKLNI

ARRID tjees -rea double protection. It
protects yoa Iran pe.-jpir.tion odor, ind
heipj protect your clothei from pertplnlion ipoti. Acrid ii in ododeu deodorant,
kith thefinetexture of t beauty creim.
It nniihei ioiundy — giving immedtitt
iwultl. With Arrid, you tre absolutely
lift — cu ta}oy younclf whererer yoa
irt — regtrdleji of the weither. Protect
four diietinetl tnd chirm with Aaid.
leut using it todiy. It is very economical.
13ili9isailrH.

OO-B.C. Firm Broidcait
15—B.C. Firm Broadcut
-J—The Notice Board (CKLN)

IT'S
MOOTHER

$6.95

45 DRESSES:

Regular Price $12.95. Sala Price

$9.95

39 DRESSES:

Regular Price $15.95. Sale Price

$12.95

SMALL GROUP OP BETTER DRESSES—
Prices ranging In pric* tram $19.25 up to $25.00 Greatly Reduced for this Sale.

.OTCBC Newi

4S—Mitlnee Meraoriei
O0-Old Fivouritei (CKLN)
30—Modern Musicians
45—Song Recital
00—From the Cliulci
15— Songi for You
30—Roblnion Timily
45—Downbeat
00—Western Five
15—Piano Rambllngl
30—Curtiln Echoei
45—Musical Jamboree (CKLN)
00—Hit Piride of Yeiterdiy
OS-Voice of Memory iCKLN)
15-OperetU Time (CKLN)
30—Stock quotation!
45—Two Ptino Team
00—Sacred Heart Progrimmt
15—Famoui Belgiini (CKLN)
30-CKLN Preu Newi
45—Bob Croiby Time (CKLN)

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Of Drcuoi, Coots, Blouici
ond Millinery, st
FASHION FIRST LTD.

•fh.ls-rg.,1
toltta

Regular Price $ 8.95. Sole Price

AFTERNOON

8:0»-CBC News

8:15—Morning Songi
8:30-MornlnB Clauici
8:M-C.P.R Train Tlmt
8:45—Toast and Coffee ClOb
(CKLN)
-:0O-BBC Newt
1:15-Mirchin* to Victory (CKLN)
9:30-Melody Piridt
9:45—Muilc Room
9:39—Time Signal

ARRID

75 DRESSES:

ITS
CREAMIER

Coats Reduced

15

COATS IN TWEEDS
Plain stripes, checks M C

Q C

Regular $19.93. Sole

25 Sport Jackets
Here Is your opportunity to get a really
nice jacket.
Regular Price $8.95.
Sala
Regular Price $19.75.
Sale

U

•VENINC

COATS IN NOVELTY TWEEDS
end Plain Cloths.
ST1 Q C

Reg. $27.50. Sale

9:00-1 Quote (CKLN)
6:IS-Cavilcidi of Melody (CKLN.
6 30-Civilcide of Melody
(CKLN)
7:00-CBC Newi
7:18—Chalet Concerti
7:30—Chalet Concert!
8:00—Winnipeg Drama
8:15—Wlnnioc« Drama
8:30—Kelownt Regttta
1:4*1—Muiical Progrim
9:0O-N!ght Claulca (CKLNI
9:15—Peerleu Newi (CKLN)
9:30-Songi in the Night
9:45—Serenide In Rhythm
10:00—CBC Newi
10:15—Thomu Minclnl
10:3O-God Save tht King

_(\ HATS. Reg. $2.95.
at
T V On Solo
I
2 C HATS. Reg. $3.95
3 ? On Sala at

M

LOVELY COATS.
Reg. price $32.50

On Sale at

S T T

C A

— I ,J\J

I

»6.95
•15.95

> |

r

•1.95
•2.95

•j

URGE GROUP OP BETTER HATS
Priced Prom $5.95 to $8.95
GREATLY REDUCED POR THIS SALE

WE ADVISE YOU TO COME EARLY AND SEE THESE
OUTSTANDING VALUES

MALCOLM'S FURS
Sli.rign

Repttri - Alteritlont
659 Boker St.

Phone M 0

SALE STARTS THURSDAY - AUGUST 2nd. at
499

Milady's Fashion Shoppe

SPENCER SUPPORTS
For health garment! ond
figure control, so*
M R I THEA A. GIBSON

BAKER STREET

i

110 Krs-s A|.li, Nelion.
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THANK W J !
• H0sMOFA6s-.il
SErtVICEH-

TttKhi MAH
MOTTO 11-

1000-I8LAND DRE38INQ: Kim
Hunter at Alexander Bay, N.Y.,
Introducei her own verilon of
Thouund Iiland drilling In thli
niw and attractive beaoh outfit
Flowered cotton bra top and ample tklrt over white iwlm trunkt
ara topped off by a big white
straw hat

FOR Y E A R ' R O U N D USE: Crochet t h l t pillbox In t l l p p t r ititch
of i t r a w m a t e r l i l for w a r m dayt;
maka ona of cordetto for Fall
and W i n t e r ; matching bag. ( 6
T h l ilde-crown of pillbox l l
made
of
21/i-lnoh
crocheted
i q u i r e i . H a t i n d bag are to i m a r t ,
•o e u y . Pattern SIS hat direction!.
Send T W E N T Y C E N T S (20c) In
oolm ( i t a m p i oannot be accepted)
for t h i i pattern. Print plainly
8IZE, N A M E , ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

WELL-1 SAID I'D BWWG
VER HORSE U--YO
HAVE BEEW HERE A
LOT -JOOUs=R-eUT HS
IS l-CAVIER THAN
TVOUOHT--,

r***S»JTHEB4<S.OUO
JOCKEY SAO HE'D
BI?ls\JG OUR HORSE

Sand your order to Dally N e w i
P i t t e r n Depirtment, Nelion, B. C.

BRITAIN8 N I W PRIME MINISTER,
RT. HON. CLEMENT R. ATTLEE

Cm. mt. **. -.
^

IT'S MR. AND MRS. GROUCHO MARX NOW! Qroueho Marx,
M, icraen ind radio comedian, and Catherine Gorcey, 24, icreen ictren, ire ihown following thllr marriage In Hollywood. Tht couple
wert married at thi apartment of Film Actresi Gloria Stuart Both
hivt bttn prevlouily mirrled.

-SPY" IS FRIEND: Poiing u a
friend of thi N u l l , while actually lerving u a U.S. counter tpy,
Erio S, Erlckion (above), Brooklyn-born Swedlih oil magnate, hll
been revuled ai oni of the matter-mlndt behind t h i Allied
bomblngi of Europi, Wined ind
dined by high N u l offlclali, hi
learned of Important targeti and
tipped off tht Allied bomber commandt. T h i deitructlon of thl
Mercedei plant at Stuttgart where
robot Imtrumenti were made, w u
arrangad by Erlckion. On tht
night of thi nld hi w u invlttd
to tour tht plant and barely got
•way before Allied bomberi wiped

It off tht map.

7t*laAio/t *)*T—siIin
TODAY'S PATTERN: Your favoflte clinic itand-by, thi belovtd thlrtwiltttr . . . ytt to new
•nd up-to-the-minute looking!
Pittern 9187 h u • trim pleat In
iklrt front; long ileevei optional.
Pattern 9167 comei In tlzet 14,
16. 18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, ind 42.
S i n tt takei 2* 8 yardt 39-Inch.

§

_______

mm me il
,

1 —•"-twsssswss

"~T1

Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
ooint (itampi cannot be iccepted)
for thlt pittern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 8TYLE
NUMBER.
Stnd your ordtr to Dilly Newt
Pittern Department Nelion, B. C.

AUNT HET
Htt DEATHLY P»ir_SH -OH. SESK
OWAT SONS'VW.A*
HAPPENED TO
FOOTLOOSE T

ARTIST
DISPLAYS UNFINISHED
LAST
F.D.R. PORTRAIT: Tht final unflnlihed portrait
of tht litt Preiident Franklin D. Rooievelt, which

w u being painted at Warm Sprlngi, Georgia, when
ht tuffertd hit fatal iclzure, it unvtlltd i t t Ntw
York department itore. Elizabeth Shoumatoff, who
painted tht portrait itindt bttldt It

"lt'i all right for Pa to worry
about his sins ln daytime, but I
won't let it keep him awake at night
when a dose of soda will stop it."

SALLYS SALLIES
By Jimmy Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time
^ » R « LITTLE THINGS
GO, TtJEMBLECHIN CAN'T
MAKE A DECISION WTTH-^
OUT GETTING "THE.
WlPF.'S ATA/ICE

YES, HENRyWHATIS rr

NOW?

iM GOING UPTOWN NOs*Af THINK I CUGHTA TAKE AN
UMBRELLA ? I THOUGHT
,lbBUVATIE.THlNKI
SHOULD GET A RED ONE '
OR A GREEN ONE ?AND_j
.UV-SOVATHlNK'-s.

A
$

BUT-JUST LET HEP
OPEN HER. MOUTH
ABOUT SOMETHING
THAT REALLV
J
MATTERS
/jAl

/DEAREST-MCW THAT \stXJVE
BELIEVE I AM STILL
' SOLO THE CAR POR $1500,
CAPABLE OF HANDLING a
DON'T \©U -MNKVOUSHOULDJ IHE AFPAIRS OF THIS «
- v _ ^ RtvV MOTHER THAT.
FAMILY/ I WILL ASK ]
$ 2 0 0 VOU ^ffW
)V FDR VOUR ADvlCE /
OWE HER.?; . / * *
" WHEN AND IF /
»l
I NEEDtT/y

N_omt on, K i d , wtVe op 1 1 i
atraao «o kara."

BOMBAY, ( C P ) - S e v i r i l
dittrlcti of Bombiy preildoney Tlivs.'
orgganlzed gun cluba to combat the
rivagei of wild plgi among tht
cropi. Regular pig-hunting eicuritom to the foreit have reduced
dtmage to cropi. ellmlmted night
witching, u v e d cattle ind lntCntlflsrd the cultivation of food cropi
ln the tret.

Mia-,w^»

__L_

°

CUR vcuto nowc- r\*e> turn mi
_3_ __{nCoifKiM_ '

ntu. /.THE 2 5 5 wn Km TO SUOH IVE THOOfiHT *TwtR,KiNtuw cowHr _
">
J0«SWireO.8BM*_1D 9€SWlCi MaMARTHEBCr/S TESTIMONY. IT _
OUT Of THE »MV_ ID BETTER
CONVSMKOtHALFAKHOUR-SENCHlM
CKANM HH TACTIC* /

_____•

H H . M A I t K O A K W . NOW
,
COHltS YANKEE CARRIER. '
ONLY 20 SECONDS MORE -

mntri-r

_ _ _ _ _ > _

_ _ _ t

\ _ -

"V''

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS VAMCOUVM

MACHINERY

—

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE
SAlif

PHONE 144

CATERPILLAR TRACTOft
Model, 2-Ton. equipped with
Power take-off, pulley drive.

PERSONAL

HELP WANTED

CED - BOOKKEEPER FOR WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l
D| logging
Almet Hotel Opp. CJ-ft Depot
lUKU Ill's- operation,
UyVI DklWlli near
l l ' U l Nel« w
Oood wagei. Steady work ll OSED OTa WHaHT, m—
ifactory. Apply National Seland Exchanged. J. Chen, 524 Verire Service 983-8520.
non S t
'"WANfl-D - PART TIMfc
I ln houie. No cooking. 311 SLENDOtt TA&LWS A M HPHSC
tlve.i t2 weeki'
Jl; 12 weekt
an St. or ph. 417-L,
$5,
Fleury'alupply
yharmacy,
$5, i t Fleury'a ™
KIENCED GIRL FOR LlC-Ifl
(ework. Apply evening-. M
P.O. Box 434. Vancouver
_ r-BSUsEKlfiplfiToS Any 8-exp. roll developed snd printed 25c Reprlnti S c J r e e M f
;t Phone M7-LL
ATTENTION
SCHOOL BO,
sccrctariei. We have a large itock
TEACHERS WANTED
ot newsprint, mlmeo and bond
rEIV-HIOH SCHOOL PRINpaper and can fill any order Imil for Caitlegar United Rural
mediately. Dally Newi Printing
ool Diltrlct Apply giving quaDept, Nelion, Brltlih Columbia.
atloni and experience to the FILhlSbEVfcLOt'feDANDPJUWP.
tetaryi Box 103, Caitlegar,
ed (0 or 1 exposure roll) Ue. Reprints 3c each. For your inapthoti
choost Kryital Finish Guircnteeo
non-fide prints Kryital Photoi,
hi Siding School. M a r y $1200
Wllkie, Saskatchewan. Eitabllihed
year. Apply to L. A. Bell, Secover
30 years.
str. Frultvale, B.C.
HER FOft tAOHUM RURAL STOP suFFEWMfl HWMTOClowing stomach Disorder!; Acid
ool.-Ueo. White, Taghum.
Sumich. Indlgeitlon, Heartburn,
Coated Tongue, Bad Breath, Bick
ITUATION5 WANTED
Headaches, etc. Uie Ellk'i Stomach powder No 2. prepared by
peclal low ratei for non-comexperienced Pharmaciit tt muit
•Oil adverttsementi under
give Immediate results or money
I dsusitlcatlon to asilit pepback. II, td Ellk's-Medicine Comseeking emp.oyment Only
pany, Dept 12, Saskatoon, Si.ik.
tor one week (8 dayi) coven
ed. 51.00, 82.00. Mall orderi tilled
• number of required llnei.
promptly Order today from Kllkj
•able ln advance. Add 10c lt
STOP ITCHINO TORTURES OF
: number li deilred.
psoriasis, ringworm, ith
S¥ taAN, BTKH
~__ eczema,
lcte's foot and other skin Irritai B £ , carpenter, pipe-fitter,
tions with Ellk'i Ointment No t
earetaker. Refarencei. Apply
prescription of noted ikln ipeciallit. Itch relieved promptly, ikm
Jonal Selective Service, NeJhealed quickly or money refundMedicine Co.. Dept 4 1 Saskatoon.
TAfetlt
UlARRTiD MAN
Saik
iti Job l i bookkeeper, toper0«4. Avillable lmmedlitely.
Box 8091 DiUy N e w i

25c LI0N* r ^ 2 5 c

ifto-TiiAtttta

ttirm

BUSINESS AND
(KSSIONAl DIRECTORY
ASSAYERS AND MINI
"pBpassENTATIVSS
"W_.b6W.S6N k CO. ASSAY' Ml Joiephlne St. Nelton.
h t U J E S , ROSSLAND. B. C
See, 410 Kootenay St.. Nelson
I K E Wiependem M W W
antatlvc. Box 34. Trail. B t . —

COWAN 4-SIDE PLANER
8 x 34 inch, with blower.
Portable Saw Mllli, 2 u d >
Saw Edgen, Chrysler Induitrlil Fluid-Drive Power Unlti,
Logging Hoists, Power Chain
Sawi, etc., etc.
Let ui quote you on your
logging and saw mill requlrementi.

' NELSON
MACHINERY &
EQUIPMENT CO.
P.O. Drawer 80

Nelaon, B.C.

It It'l Machinery You Want
Consult Ua.

FOR IMMEDIATE ,
DELIVERY
Ore carl, Compressor., Mini
Rail, Jaw Crushers and Gyratorles, Ball Mllli, Whifley, Morrii m d Pomona Pumps Duplex
6x4x6, 10x6x10, 7x4x7, Transformers, Moton, Michine Tools
Boilers, Steam Engines .and
Valvei up to 38", Conveyors and
Belting, Tram Lines, Cyanide
Equipment, Floatation Tables,
Ore Feeders, Reagenta, Hydro
Electric leti - 4000. 2000, 1000
K VA. Diesel Electric aets-500,
400, MO, 100 K.VA., Steam Turbine! - 100, 300. 500, 1000. 1500,
1000 K.V.A.

VANCOUVER SALES &
APPRAISALS LTD.

$.3,000.00 PRIZE

148 Beach Avenue
Vancouver, B. C

A MODERN COTTAGE OR
BONDS.

TICKETS 25c EACH
FIVE FOR ONE DOLLAR
DIRECT FROM

Pioneer Citizens' Assoc. Inc.
VACATION CAMP FUND,
308 Lytic Bldg,
Vincouver, B.C.
Drawing Sept. 14th.
Closing Auguit 30th.

hoatii o o r a s p -

S

__m__^_j_*§

Campbell
Auto Loons

* -

MACHINITTT

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
FOR SALE—TEAM OF GREY PERcneroni, 7 ind 8 y e i n old. Weight
1800 tnd 1700. Good buih team.
Apply F. C. Wilson, Sunset Auto
Camp, Yahk.

ichlni Shop, acetylene and
rtc welding, molar rewinding.
y„rr3
*
324 Vcrnon_St
W S 6 M ' S MACHINfc S H 5 F F
ROOM Af-ID BOARD
eclalists In mine and mill w o n
JStlne work, light and heavy
WANTED--BY BUSINESS GIRL
Finance Corpontion Limited
™ i e and Acetylene welding
room and board In good home,
ionSt,_Nelson
Ph- •» 5«0 Biker S t
Phone 10M
year round. Write full partlculiri
^sbove Ftnk'i Ready4»-Wear Store
to Box 8210 DiUy Newi.
ROOM AND BOARD" OR ROOMS
by diy or week. Phone 1085-L,

CAMPBELL

iNTED, MISCELLANEOUS
I US YOUR
SCRAP METALS
. _ _ a __FV»W" •——--7"—
'.

v

.

ila_

'T««

r.r.r-i'l

Iron. Any quantity Top pricei
J l Active Tradln* Company
I| roweii
Powell at..
St. Vancouver.
____t_z_i
B.C
i
fikDELECraTWASfflNG
ichlne. Give make condlUon,
lee. Box 8152 Dllly Newa
f*KD^rYPEWRjm~GIVE
•ke. rendition, prlct. Box 8152
Py Newt
...
I E D - F I G U R E SttATiTsKB
or two PhnnejW-M.

OR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
LOST AND FOUND

P I P E - F I T T I N G S - T U B E S , SPE
clal low prlcei. Active Tridlng LOOT - BLACK WALLET CONCo, 918 Powell S t , Vincouver
tainlng American registration, md
"SEVERAL ACRES
FOR SALE
Army discharge papen, In Park.
stindlne hiy at Queen'i Bay. S. P
Finder pletse return papers to
PosTd, Nelson.
Dally Newa
NEW~OR USED HOUSEHOLD ARPhont 144 for Wint Ad (trvlct
tides. Pay leti i t the Ark Store

TIMBER WANTED
.ZD-HARDWOOD LOGS OR
iber. Box 9148 D i i l y j f e w i

AUTOMOTIVE,
rORCYCLES, BICYCLES
IESSEX - GOOD CONDITION
*- le or trad! on later model
Popoff Box 39, Salmo, B t
iDREATTEND ASSEMBLY
ipfete. Nelson Auto Wrecking
|g2j^i-jj_yernon.St
iTMofiVE I'MtTSTNEW AND
g Box 24. City Auto Wrcckcn

iBDtl Mi\A HtW
TELEPHONE 144
ttsified Advertislrig Rate
lc per line per iniertlon
4c per line per week 8 con
utive tniertioni for coit o( 4)
11.48 • lint t month
(28 timet)
ilnlmum 7 lines per liwertloii
lox numben He extri ThU
ren any number ot tlmei
•JBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICFA
TENDERS, ETC
8c per line first iniertlon ind
eirh tubtequent Intertlon
IXL ABOVE RATES LESS
, FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPICIAL LOW RATEi
| S n oommtrcltl sltultlom
luted (or !»o lor a»y rtqolrtd
mber ot llnei (tf tl« diyi.
rtblo In idvtnot.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sta copy
••—»
*
carrier, per week
I tdvince
3.
wrrler, ner yetr . . _ » 0 0
* n l l t outtldt Ntiton:
nonth
1 78
. r moetht
JO0
montht
— 4 00
J vear'
.
ttt
Ibove rttet ipply In Cinadt.
Id Statet inif Unltiyl Ulna
to luUcrlbert living oatregular cirrler tree
w h e n tnd to C i n t d i
1 eitrt pettige It required:
month II 50: three monthi
i l l montht 88 0(1 one year

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Expression
torrow
8 Ferry bolt
8. Deputy
9. Evergreen
tree
11. Mall
12.Cream ( F r )
13. Magistrate
(Turk.)
H.Typemenurf
18 Likely
17. Extra
20. Coin
(Qiln.)
11. Encountei
$4. Crown
36. AUevtite
38. Sill of typ<
29 Beverage
31. Organi of
light
33 Registered
Nurvt
(tbbr.)
81. To obllgt
88. Gtnentlon
37. Pirt of
-lobe''
St. Wirp-yarn
tl.Atltn
peniniult
44. Flreplact
46 Mutlral
ttu.ly
47. Wiarled
48. Ouldo't

8. flirt's name
4. Toeoek
». ObitacU
6. Region
7. Whole
8. Sleeveless
garment
». Cubic
centimeter
fibbr.)
10. Eirly
15. Innnt
JT.Club
18. Nirrowln.
let (geol.)
W. Anxlout

: i . Kind of
coanelaor
33. Lengthen
23 Sprite
» . Potod of
Ume
27. AlHrmttlvt
reply
SO Glrl't name
$4. Lsiavn out
M.Jewlah
month
St. I station
TiJ Mahal
8t. Internal
decay fruit

if

mmrn't

IllAh

i i a Hlun

-,:-,".i.

UVMA

ira _)
m_ an

iDSNg ..'ills-'i'J!"!
•.••.i.-r:

niq<nc.
S-s.lr-lli

i4ieau

Tiilalii't

tmwm

40. Layer
42. Glrl'a nune
43. You
44. Nothing

OEMQ

XUk,

VM R B O I I

HMBA

OEZVXNEP

Yr.t,ntay*i OlypteeMtel W O E MKN LEARN MOfCB FTOM
FOOLS THAN r o O U L-tARN IROM WIBI M"
CATO.
omtltSSSt hy taut 'tkSStm trmmtta, lak

m

—

ms

-OJH

i

1.38
JS
.11
.13
Jl
2.00
6.10
.07
1.58
.48
.09
JO
.09
.30
1.39
' .90

.67
37
.02%

OIL*
Anaconda
.00w
Anglo Cinidlin ....
33
.17
A^nioUdSted..
.15
1.90
Cil k Edmon
1.88
Terms arranged
.25
Calmont
J13
Commoll
_
33
Commonwealth
.40
.88
Dalhouile
30
.16
.14
868 Ward S t
Nelson, B. C. Daviei
1.45
Foothill!
1.40
3.75
Hom*
3.65
McDougall Segur .. .08H
,10
98 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, 3
07V»
.08^
under cultivation. Balance ln good Mercury
Jl
.24
cord wood. Log houie and other Model
National
Pete
.17H
.18
buildings, alio creek running
_
.44
.47
through Property. 17 mltat from Okalta Com
1.30
_ 1.38
Trail, B.C. Terms arranged. Would Pacific Pete
.04
03 n
consider late car as part payment Royal Canadian
2100
1950
For further partlculiri write 1584 Royallte
Southweit Pete
30
.30
Fourth A v e , Tnil, B.C
Suniet
_
.07
.08
FOR SALt; A t HlLL B E t M it Vanalta
_
,im
.14
tae farm with alt new buildings Vulcan
_
30
.27
and all fenced. Plenty water. 14 INDUSTRIALS
acres hay. Will sell cheap tor c u h . Capital Estates .... 4.60
Ill health Is reason tor telling. Coast Brewerlea ... 1.98
2.00
Write to Mike S. Zeebin, Rosebery, Powell River
_ 31.00
B.C
United Dlitill
8.00
FOR SALE-FOU_t-B66lJ BUM. Pacific Coyle
JO
.35
galow with modirn bathroom and
kitchen, large icreened porch, on
MONTREAL STOCKS
lake shore. Apply C. Amunds .
Mirror Lake, or phone 318, Nelton. INDUSTRIALS
WANffEl. TO BUY - 4-ROOMED Can Car k Fdy. PM
29*
cotttage with acreage, near Nelion. Can Celanese Pfd
166
Pay caah. Apply Box 8144, Daily Can Steamship Pfd.
16*
Newi.
Con Mln 8k Smelting
65*
Dm Steel k Coal B
9*
SEE us IF VOU NMS> A flOODMcColl
Frontenac
1
0*
accident or sickness policy. C W.
Nattoml Brew Ltd
40*
Appleyard, 392 Baker St.
St. Lawrence Corp
3*

$7250

T. D. Rosling

7

•-,

NEW DENVER, n.C- - Mr. and
Mri. Sid i-lh. and daughter, Kathleen, have returned to their home
tu Vancouver after visiting M r i
EiHi'i father, E. Tingle.
Mri. K. Bennett ind baby ion,
have returned to Perry'a Siding ifter vliitlng ber iliter and broaierin-luw, Mr. and Mn. C. Kenneth.
Cory Jonnson of Kimberly ll viiiting oil mother. M n . O. Johnion.
-Hunloy Xnomlinaon of Zincton
viiited nil fimlly.
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 1-Dor- Vancouver Y. Olympic time 1:48.044.
M l u Soma Jansrud h u returned
othy Wallaoe of Nelion, iwlmmlng
100 yards tree style men, B.C
to ber home in Nelion after visafor thi flnt time In B.C. Cham- Championship: Clyde Combe, Spoing her iliter, Mrs. L. D. Irwin.
plonthlp' competition, brought kane; Ted Hum, Victoria; II. A. L.
Ramie and Gordon Irwin, are vlahonor to the Kootenay In placing Brodle. Vancouver A.S.C. Time 80
ltlng their grandmother, Mra. JauiIn two eventi of the famed Kelow- leci. flat
ruae In Nelson.
na Regatta Wedneiday afternoon.
Mrs. H. McDonald ot New Weit80 yard! freestyle glrll 14 and unmlniter ipent i tew dayi ln town.
Shi flnlihed lecond In the girt* der, Interior B.C.: Thelma McKim.
Cecil Nelsmlth, h u lift for hll
Kelowna;
D, Wallace, Nelion; tio14 ind under 80-yard free etyle
home In Trill, after viiiting hli
event In a photo finlih In whloh bel Love, Kelowna. Time 84:8.
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mri. i_. H.
50 yard backatroke, ladlei open,
•he and thi winner were barely
Cambelle.
B.C. Champlonahlp: Shirley Muir,
Inchei apart
Mill Arlene Bailey, ot Slocan
Vancouver
A.S.C; Ina Salmon, VicCity ii viiiting her Aunt, Mri. V.
She won third pleee In the glrll toria; B. Mattock, V.A.S.C. Time 35:4.
__i,_hener.
16
ind
under
free
etyle
In
a
race
Mri. George Buih, of Nelion vli300 yard medley relay, men'i open,
In whloh all three prize wlnnen
ited town.
B.C. championship: Victoria Y; Vantouohed the float almoit ilmul- couver A.S.C. Time 3:47.6.
Mri. S. Alywln of Proctor h u
returned home ifter viiiting her
taneoutly.
80 yard breast itroke, Junior girls,
iliter, Mn, M Alywln.
Bruno Salo, alia of Nelion, did B.C. Champlomhlp: Ina Salmon, VicM i u Hazel Flint, ia ipendlng her
not
plaee
In
the
men'i
100-yard
toria;
Irene Strong, Creicent Beach;
holldayi In Mooie Jaw.
free ityli, but wlll race Thunday Joan Morgan, Victoria. Time 38 secMri. A. Him ind daughter, Mary
In
thl
longer
iwlm
eventi
In
which
onds.
Joy of Silverton were vlilton in
hi htt ipeoltllred,
town.
50 yard! back itroke Junior girls,
Mr. ind Mn. Robertion ind
B.C. Champlonahlp: B. Mattock.
daughter, Anne, of Vancouver are VANCOUVER MISS SCORIS
Vancouver; Ina Salmon, Victoria;
holidaying at Shady Reit Auto THRICE
Join Morgin, Victoria. Time 36:644.
Camp.
KELOWNA B.C, Aug. 1 ( C P > -j.CVpotnd.- Wohotlntt eK
Mr. Whitney ot Trail w u • vlilt100 yard! breast itroke, Junior
or ln town during the week.
Kelowna'i 39th annual Regatta wai
Al Sanderson ot Trail ll visit- offlclilly opened todiy by Maj.- boyi, B.C Champlonahlp: P. Saling hli parenti Mr. and M n . A. Gen. H. F. L. Keller, C.B.E., before mon, Victoria; G. Sullivan, VancouSanderson.
a large crowd which Included miny ver; J. Morgan, Victoria. Time 1:28.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Patterson tnd
100 yard breast itroke men'i open,
daughter, Joan hava left for their distinguished1 personages.
Vancouver ! Shirley Mulr won the BC. Champlomhlp: Terry Connolhome in Moose Jaw after visiting
Mrs. Patterson's sister and brother- one mile iwlm ladlei' open, tha 100 ly, Vancouver; Bill Turkington, Vicin-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Flint.
yards freestyle and the 80 yardi toria; P. Salmon, Victoria. Time
Mr. and Mrs. Galhercole, and backitroka eventi. Ina Salmon ol 1:18.
daughter ot Sask, have returned Victoria, took top honori ln the 50 100 yardi free ityle Junior girli
home after visiting tht former'i yards brent itroke for Junior girls. B.C. Champlomhlp: Irene Strong,
lister, Mri. M Alywln.
Clyde Combe of Spokane, Wash., Creicent Beach; Alleen Smyth, VicMiaa K. Abey, of Silverton, ti a
toria; Tooti Aetzel, Vancouver, and
atlent ln the Slocan Community placed first ln the 100 yardi men'i
free style race, noting out Ted Hum Barbara Turner, Kelowna, tied 1:13
ospital.
50 yardi free style, girls 16 and
H. Butler of Zincton w u ' a vli- of Victoria.
ltor during the week.
Following are the reaulti In chim- under, Interior B.C.: Barbara Turner,
Mlu Norma Broughton left for plonshlp events:
Kelowna; Janet Stirling, Kelowna;
New Westminster.
100 yards freestyle ladlei open, Dorothy Wallace, Nelson. Time 34.4.
M i u Julia Christie
returntd S.C. Championship: Shirley Mulr,
150 * yards medley relay, B.C.
home Thursdiy after visiting it
Vancouver, Maerlna Boothe, Vic- Championship, ladles open: Victoria
Vallican and Winlaw.
Y,
Vancouver A.S.C; Spokane. Time
toria;
Beverley
Sabln,
Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Furner of Zincton
1:31.6.
Time 1:0*8.
were visitors ln town.
200 yard relay, Junior boyi, BriMri. Harrli of Sandon w u a
150 yards medley relay, Junior
Saturday visitor to town.
girli, B.C. Champlonahlp: Victoria tiih Columbia Championship: VicLaw. Flora Boatei left Saturday Y (Salmon. Morgan and Smyth); toria, Kelowna, Vancouver. Time
for Nelson after vliitlng friendi second, Vancouver A.S.C.; third. 1:35.
here.

Nelson's Dorolhy Wallace Tries
B.C/s Best al Kelowna Regalia;
Places in Two Swim Title Events

S

Masked Man Attacks
14-Year-Old at Coast

Brochler. They recently returned
trom o v e n e u and will later leave
16
for duty ln the Pacific.
33
Mn. Chrli Jensen of Nelion h u
KASLO,
B.C.-Mr.
end
M
n
.
W.
21*
VANCOUVER, Aug. 1 (CP) - Sullivan ind ion Billr of Trail are been visiting frlendi i t Mirror Like
- _ 18*
Richard
Oliver,
14,
Canadian
Naand
Kaslo.
spending
several
week!
holiday
ln
23
Pte. £. Ralph, recently returned
17* tional Railways messenger, wai Kaslo.
Mr .and Mn. N. Ruuel and aon from oveneai, w u a guest at the
3 9 * knocked unconscious when attacked
by a masked man ln downtown Arthur have returned to Druraheller. home of hll brother-in-law and sitVancouver last night The assailant! Alta., after
i t the home ot ter, Mr. and Mn. P i u l Wottl
TOW YORK STOCKS hit Oliver on the head with a iticx. Mr and Mn. A.vlilt
Mr. and M n . W. C. Wallace and
T. Stephenion.
American Can
. 98
WINNIPEG GRAIN
Mr. and Mri. E. J. Jardlne of Van- daughter,, Judy, are guesta of the
The youth told police that when
farmer's
parents, Mr. m d rMi. Wal. 48*
Am Smelt k Ref
WINNIPEG, Auguit 1 (CP) he came to, he found that his wii- couver were in Kaslo at the week lace of Walla WalLa,who ire ipendAmer Teleohone
- . 179*
en[1 a n d
Grain quotations:
let
had
been
removed
from
his
pocvisited
Mri,
W.
Currm
of
lng
tbe
Summer
ln Kaalo.
. 77*
American Tobacco
net but nothing had been taken Trail who is vacationing here.
Open High Low Cloie Anaconda
. 83
Mrs. O. Linn has left for Blair.._«.
Mrs.
Clarence
Garrett
h
u
refrom
i
t
Rye:
. 80*
more, Alta, sxtter a three weeki' H Beth Steel ...
turned to Retallack after vliitlng cation spent with htt son-in-law and
. 16%
Dec.
14714i 147* 14544 1 « H Canadian Pacific
frlendi at Calgary.
. 159*
daughter, __and_Jfn.
W,,..Tonkin
Mav
14514 146
144*4 14514 Dupont
Mri.
D.
Mitchell
end
imall
ion
„ ?.— . . 4 3 *
Oati: All futurei i t ceiling pricei Gen Electrto
Harvey have returned to the w a i t
. 67*
Mn. J. A. Strtchtn m d two chilof 51V_.
* ^ > Gen Moton
after
visiting
relitlvei
ln
Kulo.
. 83*
International Nickel
Cash Prlcei:
Mr .and Mrs. Lauchie McPhenon dren, Bobble and Pattle, of Nelson
. 34*
Oats- 1 C. W. 504; 3 C. W.' 50H; Inter Tel k Tel
QUEBEC Aug. 1 (CP) — The of Trail have been guesti i t the ire vliitlng friendi ln Kaslo.
.
3
7
*
Sapper Charlea (Chummle) Short,
Ex. 3 Fsted 80H; Ex. 1 Feed SOW; 3 Kenn Copper
. 3 9 * British liner Stratheden which had home of J. McPherson.
Stan Oil of N J
Feed 50*; 3 Feed 49; Track 6 1 * .
Mrs. D. Lang was • vliltor to Nel- recently returned from overseas, ts
docked at Wolfe'a Cove here Mon8
4
*
vlaltlng
at the home of his grandRye: 1 C. W. 1.60*; 3 C. W. 1.60H; U S Rubber
diy night with more than 4000 re- son Tuesday.
father, A. Garrett
67*
3 C. W. 1.5144; Re). 2 C. W. U 7 * ; U S Steel
Mr. and Mrl. Ered Barraclough
patriited -servicemen, will leave
Mr, and Mn. Dave Jonei ind
4 C W. 1 J 7 * ; Track 1.58*.
Quebec tonight with 600 passen- have returned to Cranbrook sifter diughter DUy», who ire holidaying
Screening! $2.00 per ton.
DOW JONES AVERAGES
a holiday spent In Kulo. They were
g e n on board.
at West Rcbson, were In Kailo at th i
gueits
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eric
Aldoui.
30 Induitrlil!
162.72 off .16 Most of the passenger! are Euroweekend, gueiti of Cameron Clark
Five elghthi of Panama'i area of 20 Rail!
Mn. C. W. Smyth vWtad her ind M l n Cli Clark. R. Huffman of
57.22 up 10 pean! returning home or builneu
28,576 milei li unoccupied.
15 Utllltlei
32.33 off .11 men who have obtained necessary dauihten ln Roeilaqd. She returned Vancouver and Rex McMeakln of
to Kaslo on Monday.
Trail were also guesti at the Clark
priorities to make the trip.
Mrs. B. Birtles w u a ihopper ln home.
Nelson on Monday.
Dr. ind Mri. R. Shllllngton have
Constable A. F. Burni, who h u left for Calgary after 1 two week
been i resident ot Kislo for the holld.iv spout tn Kaslo.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 (AP) - The two cents.
n u t two yeirs, left on Tueaday for
M l n S. Jetty ll ipending i few
Vincouver,
i
itock markefi recovery move falOati showed reititance to lelling
diyi with friendi i t Shutty Bench.
Miss Winnie Chindler arrived m
tered today u realizing pulled down preuure and recovered a large part
TORONTO, Aug. 1 (CP) - W i t h
W. E. Newton and diughter, Isorecently buoyant low-quoted moton of the early decline, which wai as the cooperation of the local Coun- Kaslo on Monday from Cllgiry. She bei, of Trill were In Kulo to harwill leave ihortly to take i poiltloo vest their cherry crop.
much ai 1 cent ln some deliveries.
ind light lelltng oppoiltion ippeer- Purchases for deferred shipment cil of women, the Hotel Association in Nelson.
Mr .and Mrs. H. C. Grlnelle have
of Ontario will conduct a campaijrn
ed ln other department!,
Mrs. R. B. Dlmock cime over from returned to Ne'ron after a visit i t
aggregated 100,000 buiheli.
"to bring about stricter supervision
TORONTO-The gold itocki regAt the cloie wheit w u 18 high- of women's beverage rooms," it Trail this week and will ipend some the home of Mr, ind Mrs. Percy
time it the home of her fithtr, W. JAmea.
iitered sizable gainiln trading while er to Vt lowsar, Sep. 1.65 S. Corn
Murchison
other groupi were iteidy to a bit w u unchanged to % lower, Sep. was announced today.
A et.i .n.c I Mrs. M. E. Cirr of Trail ls a guest
stronger. Trading expanded u prlcei 1.18'.. Oats were U higher to S low"We will suggest to the Liquor
Lance Corporal Deward McLellan,
..oi-j. n„t tightened ind the day'i volume wai er, Sept 8444-%. Rye w u V4 high- Control Authority Board that a wo- who
ho .recently returned from o v c r - l " ___\.__V__
,
arosind 600.000 shares or higher
er to 2% lower, Sept. 1.48-1.47%. man supervisor be appointed to in seas, is in Kaslo at the home of his
MONTREAL-Tradlng w u along Barley wai unchanged to % higher, sped women's beverage rooms," an I grandfather. Ills wife and imal]
a narrow groove with adjustment! Sept. 1.1344.
Association official said after a con- daughter, irrlved from Englind
fairly well divided between galm
W I N N I P E G - A n o t h e r 500,000 ference with the Council of Women. ™ * ***** igo tnd hive been mixand lossea.
ing their home ln Kulo.
buiheli of top grade wheat wis told
VANCOUVER-Goldi held firm to the United Kingdom In continuaLac. Raymond Locktrd. R.C A T .
tnd oils were down. Total turnover tion of export busineu yesterdiy
left for AJberta on Mondiy after a
was 29.800 shirei.
when 5,000,000 buiheli were reportleave spent with hli mother ln K u Pacific Petroleum dropped 8 d o l - ed sold.
lo
ing it 1.26. National Pefroleum w u
Mist Ruth Stephenion of DrumThe Cantdlin, Wheat Board i n VICTORIA, Aug. 1 ( C P ) - LAC
down 1 at 17. Prlvtteer Gold wai nounced domeitlc prlcei for grade!
heller, Alta., visited recenUy at the
down 2 i t 48. Salmon Gold w u up No. 3 nnd 8, m d ill feed grides of John Phillip Campbell, 20, R C A F . , home'of
"her parenta," Mr. and Mrs.
1 i t 19 Congreu remilned unching- Western Wheit have been Increased ton of Mrs. M. Campbell. tSOO West- I A y. Stsephenson.
ed i t 11.
two rent! i buihel effective immed- on Road North) Toronto, was' Mr. and Mrs. C. Rogen and son.
CHICAOO-Griln futurei were iately.
drowned In a boating accident at Charlei of Spokane, are guetti in
e u v to weik. Reporti that milling
With the July ryt futurei cleared Tofino July 27, Provincial Police' Kwlo.
Mr tnd Mrs. O. W. Tlnkeu mom i M ? . t ' t n W ^ ™ . ^ l o u * h L . u p J", I ?tt t h « b o , r < 1 ' J«t'ab<ru"t d S r i i n T i i here have been advised. A corou?}«.-». i
» t*P'f**** wheat ilong haul trading In October, Dec- er's inquiry decided death w u « . J r f l to Nelson on Mondiy. to meet
it the opening. Moderite recoveriet ember
»iriKss>r and
, . j mmay
. . . Jl.,.,.-.
futures.
cldental. Unable lo swim. Campbell » £ . , 0 ; ' h o C ^ ' \ _ _ W \ S ^ t
were made towird the cloie ln 1
The market closed 1%-% cents got into difficulties when his boat I R _ Z .
relatively light tride
lower with Oct at 1.5244, Dec. I.4A4 cipsiied In deep water. He w a . overseas.
Ryt i t timet w u off more thin and May at 1.4SV4-H.
*
Mln Frances BoudleT of Nelson Is
itatinned temiwrarily wtth " " a guest at Ihe home ot her iunt.
R.C.A.F. i t Tofino.
Mm B. Birtles in Kaslo.
Mr and Mrl. Jack Hendren ir.d
smill daughter, Judith, were recent
MINES
visitors In Kaslo. They were w e i t i
Perron Gold
150
nf Mrs Hendren's father, A. L.
Pickle Crow Gold . . .
4 in
Aumtqut
,
1.15
Grnvllng.
Powell Rouyn Oold ...
120
Anglo-Huronian
U t B Blrtlei, R C A F , left fnr
8.30
Preiton E u t Dome
_.
2 75
OTTAWA, Aug, 1 (CP)-Savlngi
duty on Sunday ifter a leave spent
Auror
_.._
Queenston
.
_
_
_
on
depoiit
In
Canada's
chartered
3.90
31
banks nt June 80 last amounted to with his family In Knslo.
Astoria
.!5tt s i n Antonle Gdld
4 83
Mr and Mrs. A. O l t e r left on
0,645,437.000, compared with $2.B u e Metali Mining
MV, Sheritt Gordon
.68
582,943,000 at May 31 and 32.194,544,- Tuesday for Medicine Hat alter
Slscoe Gold
Beattie Gold Mines ...
1.80
.10
"UTrnww
several
weekt holiday spent In
000
at
June
30.
1944.
It
was
reported
Bldgood KIrklind _ _
Sladen Milirtlc
.50
, _,
in the chartered bank statement Is- Kulo.
Bob]o Mine;
Steep Rock
.... .
2 93
Mrs
C
N.
Taylor
ind
Mrs
sued
today
by
the
Finance
DepartBuffilo Ankertlte
3.80
Sultvan Com
230
Mclnlyre of AIniworth were ihopment.
Culle-Trethcwey
_
1 18 Sylvinite
31)5
Central Patricia
Call loans in Canasia totalled $122.- pen In Kulo this week.
2.33' I C Ret .
1.35
Mr and Mn. Dlrkion of Antcon300,000 al lhe mnst recent date as
Cheitervllle
Teck-Hughet Gold
11)2
4 70
igoinst $125433,000 a month pre- d» are visiting In Kssln gueiti nt
Cochinor
450
Toburn Gold Mlnet
_
1J7
Mr. and Mrl. Wallice of Willi Walla,
vious
and
$71,304,000
on
June
30,
Conlaurum Mines
Ubper
C
i
n
i
d
i
107
1.88
1944.
Coniolldated M A S
.
Venturet
12 55
65JO
Fred Aydotl of the B C R C. n » t
Dome Mines
W«ite Amulet
_
28.33
4 50
the weekend i t hli home in Kulo.
Donslda
OILS
1.10
Mr. tnd Mn. D. R. Robertion of
Eut Malartic
280
British Amerlcin
23 50
Trail are holidaying In K u l o tnd
Falconbrldge Nickel
5 50
Chemlcil Reieireh . .. .
30
CALGARY, Aug. 1 (CP)-Tuet- hanretllng the crop on their cherry
Giant Yel
.74
Imperlil
15 35
day's receipts: 385 catlle, 21 calvn.
God'i Lake Gold
—
.47
Inter Petroleum
_ 22 25
418 hogi ind 270 sheep; todiy: 182 I orrhira
P. lAiugheed of New Denver
GoldCT Gate
20 00
. l i t t Rovallte
cattle.
' al the weekend.
Hard Rock Gold
T t x u Canadian
125
.82
Hog. mid Tueidiy tt $17.80 for « » '" K » ' ° *p*^l Wnllt hive had
Mr
Hnlllnger
.14
1233
Vermtlata
_
A's aFv.rds antl planta Sow. $10 75»"<- " r ' ' .P„",UMri Ell• Rilph
Hudaon Bay M A S —
INDUSTRIALS
31.33
11.00 live weight
."/,'"[*,
ir^tl
Internat Nickel
36 50
Abltlbl Power A
... 4V|
Oood butcher steers 1133-1180 and'antUy-ofTraU.
171
Kerr-Addlion
1333
Bell Telephone
Oood butcher heifers 10 50-11 00
Vultori in Kislo
Brewer! It Dtitlllen
Klrkland U k e
_
1.41
... 10
Good cow. 8 00-8 50. Good bull. I t h « weekend lnelud
30 65
Like Shore Mlnea
B C Pemrr "A"
.... 22
7DO-8 00
' tenon
md
tser
7.05
Ijtmnque Contae
B C Power "B"
_ 3%
Good to choice veal e l v e s I) 50- j Slew"t Dick.of: Vai
Lettdi <Wd
_ —
Building Product!
... 22% 10.00 Stacker and feeder steer. s,\'*fllff'. » * , . ? „ ' ,
inn95n
rllffe and Ciptaln J
Utile Long Lac
Can Ctr fc foundry
_ . . 13
Mr. and
ind M
n . J.
l . i i . 1250.
5n
Mr.
Mra.
J. «Stnehtn of NelMacLeod Cockihutt
_ 84% ' TLamb!
Can Malting
.
215
son who ire holidaying at their old
Madam Red U k e . . .
...
17%
Can
Padfle
RIT
_
.
2.67
home
In
K
u
l
r
have had u gut.
Milirtlc Oold
Cm Tnd Alcohol 'A"
... 8% P O R I l G N E X C H A N G E
880
th.tr dtugMer-ln-liw, Mrt. Robeii
Mclntyre-Porcunlne
"Ttstllhn Set**rami
: ... 86V,
ikVl
Slrtehin
of
Ntlton.
NEW TORK, Aug I . ( T ) - T h e
McKentle Rsid U k e r
ford of Cnntdi "A"
its
133
M n Walter Woodacre left on Si
... 104% Canadian dollar wis down 1 Hit!, it
Goodreir Tire
Mining Corporation _
,
tm
t discount of 9H per cent In termi turday for Trail after two w w k i vaHimllton Bridge
.... 7
Negui
1.80
ni t'nlted States funds In closing cation loent al "Shady Rut."
NHrntng Mining
i.
Imoerlii Tobicco
_ .... IS
2(W
PO Arthur Seat tnd I. 8 Wtl
foreign eichtnge de.illngs todiy.
Noranda
Montreal Power
... 33
68.00
Normetal
... 20vi (Ottawa Foc-'gn Exchange Roirditer We.t, R C N V R . left it the
Nit Stel Ctr
.88
n t e i 9.00-991 pc dls.1 The,pound weekend for the E u t , ifter • visit
... 10
Omega G o *
Power Corp
I with their grindmother, Mri M. J. I
I'susiisiir 1 - i s n - i i i i l i i s .
i i
Steel ot Cm
ll
L 78% •tarllng w u down S i t | 4 03.

KASLO

Stratheden Leaves
Quebec With 600

TJ-VtM JhmtUu

Will Inspect Ladies'
Beverage Rooms

Boat Capsizes;
Airman Drowns

Toronto Stock Quotation*

iS

XOA O U T KMVXNEP

- I I D 1 4 8 0 D .

IIH

toterclC

Iiland Mountain ...
|«ion
Kootenay Belle . . .
Minto
—.
O'Leery
—
Pacific Nickel —
Pioneer Oold
Pfem Border
„
Premier Oold —
Privateer
Red Hawk
Reevei MacDonald
Reno Gold
Salmon
—
:ep Creek
_
Sllbak P r e m i e r . . _
Sunlock
~
Taylor Bridge ..—
Whitewater
—
Wellington
-
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Savings Deposits
$2,645,437,000

You look your
best and feel
that way too,
wtanyou
shave the

It pays more ways
than onetoask for

evmoooone—« mytttosm >**Mti
EMV

Priced at

Gnndview ....
Grull Wlhksne —
Hedley Mucot —

NEW DENVER

Calgary Livestock

M f j I M t Wk*y%9

QXM

CLOS5 IN
Duplex dwelling on l t t lots
with early oocupanqr, Welt aide
dwelling conslsti ttt living room,
dining room, kitchen with p i n try, and entrance haU on main
floor and three bedroomi and
modern bath up. Front verandah and glassed tn back porch.
Eait aide ot dwelling contain!
living room, dining room, kitchen with parttry, an entrince
ball on main floor, three bedroom! and modern bath on lecond floor and three bedroom*
on third floor. ThU ' would
make an Ideal boarding or
rooming houie. Full cement
foundation and hot water furnace. Front verandah and
glassed ln back porch.

Aak
.It
.17ti
16.25
.17*
2.80
.19
.23
.16
.17

All Gillette
nay

~
1.1

mm
>il'll4'_l

•l-hil-l
•ftw:

HBQHlT l'JCIiil4M
I'M Tltl 1
nr-ii^
tlfl'-l 1. t:. <H,H:
.-y.< a 3H3
t-r.'tV.v.:.aaam

49Uth
DOWN
ITsrtr
3. River ( l t t . )

X9

DUPLEX

STOCKS
•Id
.18
.17
16.00
>t«H
190
.11
.1$
.13
. .16
*\,
Mm
1.30
.62
.10
.11
3»
1.80
6.00
Mlk
1.80
.48
.OTA
.40
.07
.18
1.88
•74Vt
.18
.62

SAW BETTER LUMBER MORI
economically. Uie the modern
and up-to-date type National Portable Siwmllli. Manufactured by
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO
LTD; Vaneouver. B.C.
INDIAN H h E F_oH¥_N<3 M)Mt*S
for foreitry protection and also # A J W D WfiUV6k \XtWt, k OR
BANKS
5 roomed houie. Ph. 213-R.
for ipraylng orchard!. In itock for
Commerce —
immediate delivery. PURVES E.
BOATS AND ENGINES
Dominion
RITCHIE 8t SON, 658 Hornby,
Imperial
,
Vancouver, B.C.
FOR SALB-27 FOOT CABIN Montreal .....
LE ROI PORTABLE AH\ COMboit. $450 c u h . W. V i n t P.O. Box Nova Scotia
pressors. No priority required. AIR
176, Nelaon.
Royal'
EQUIPMENT SERVICE LTD,1401
Oil ll Iran's greateit ntturtl re- Toronto ,
Hornby St. Vincouver.
source.

uteeiTOOWN
5 [ _ £ - N £ . ^ ! _ ™ A § | p ^ HOW WOULD Y O U
a $10,OOQ Home built irherever you
BBTBUa^c. CONTJAL-T* wish? Or If you prefer we will
give you $10,000 In Victory Bondi.
i No loot too imall or too targe
'Monthly $100.00 Victory Bond
m e 364-X3
. s
I
draw. Proceed! tor underpriviHARTERED ACCOUNTANT^
leged children m d their playRENTALS
ground!.
DONT DELAY
Sit
down right now, lend $1.00 to
ABOUT
SEPT
1, RENT AFT. OR
Verne Tupllng. Secretary, KlwanChirtoed Accountant
houie or buy houae. Small down
ii Club of Sudbury, Box 53, Sud'
">*Trail
Ph.
we
J_T^__m,
DitX CfflRO
iyment Adulti. Box 8078 Dllly
bury, Ontario,
S i c .-SwSptaography..Strand
'ewtt
idle
M a y Sptaography. Strana
* S e Blfi.. TTalf B.C P h ^
# A S t t b - 7 6 * J-..M. ttNtURnlihed tulte—Central—for one lady.
Box 0133. Dally Newa.
WAMtto-HOU'Sfe T-0 RUNT IM"
medlitely. Phone room 6S8, Hume
Hotel
ire known by thousands who
rely on thlt quick, convenient
w i y to get extrt caih. Any
amount from $20 to $1000 carries
life Insurance at no extra coit
You ilone tlgn. Phone or call ln
for details. Termi ln iccordtnce
with Wartime Pricei ind Trade
Regulations.

MINU

Blue Gillette

Gillette Shaving
Cream ...33f

,

___________

• -
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Laval PloWed
Brilish-Vichy
War Says Paper

S. Slocan W.A.

mi mi in • i mn • • mi iiiiiniti in iisrnissi

__Uli

RUBINSTEIN
STOCKING FILM
For bare-l«tj beauty.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Showi of 7.00-9:01

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
When we compound your pretcrlptlon you may be lure that '
lt will be filled promptly and
accurately,

War Brides

BACK
AGAIN
ALL ELASTIC

Phont S4
l e x WO
Yeur Rexaii Store

$1.25

Garters

LONDON, Aug. 1 (CF)-A Brltlih
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C. - St
white paper luued tonight asserted
Matthew's Women'i Auxllliry
Suspenders
that Plan* Laval plotted ln the Fall
entertained at a garden party FriRonald Colman,
at 1840, with Oerman approval, to
day evening at the home ot Mr
and Mn. Percy O. Bird it South
Involve Britain ln war with tbe
Phone M
l e x 4M
Madeleine Carrol, In
Arm lands
Slocin, tn honor of the lour EngVichy French Qovernment
lish
war
brides
who
recently
ar"PRISONER Of ZENDA"
DRUG CO.
Tbe document declared that Sir
rived trom England. The guests
Samuel Hoare, (now Lord TempleWe are very pleased to I
For love, he turned a
numbering over fifty, were enteriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. wood), British Ambassador to Madable to offer the ab
tained
with
bridge,
whlit,
bingo
tnd
country upside down.
rid, cabled the Earl of Halifax, then
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NABOB
LB.

Come to the Eaglet^ oidtime ind
sodern dance eve:
modern
every Thursdiy from
10 to 1. Admission

COFFEE
41C

NABOB

NABOB TEA
LB.
69C
CORN

FLAKES:

WIDE MOUTH
2$t+ LIDS; 2 dox.

Potts,

MASON

ECONOMY CAPS:

?X

, N U T

29

VM

49tf
-try.

<

MEMBA SEAL!
SHREDDED WHEATc
2 3 < f 2 pkt-.
CERTO:
PRESERVING JARS: t l OQ Bottli
Idttl Wldt Mouth, d o i . * * " " ' * ' PAROWAXl
Lb. Pkt

191

WHOLE CLAMS: Clovtr
Lttf, 16 OS tin.

OAA
""V

PALMOLIVE
I birt

I Q.i.
• aV

SOAP,

RINSO:
Lirgt pkt

18c

Amurotutitrnti

Service

PUREXi
I rollt

24*
• " •
99.A
*•**

fiARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone IU
Nelwn, B C

Mail Service to
Latvia, Lithuania

E. L. (Dusty) Rhodes. Chimney
Cleaner, successor to Wm. Fowles
Letten tnd non-lllustrited post328-R2.
cards up to a maximum weight of
I
two ounces will now be accepted
I Wtnttd: Blick Currtntt, Hueklt- for transmission to Estonia, Latvia
btrrllt, Plums, Greengiges. McDon- and Llthuinli. Printed tnd comald Jim Co. Ltd., Ntlson.
merclil pipers up to • mtxlmum
weight of two ounces will also be
Enquire about i comprehensive accepted
it i special rite, tiys the
personal liability Insurance policy.
Post
Office news bulletin. Business
Ron, Somers' Agcy. 303 Baker, Pn.
communlcttlons ire still restricted
to those ascertaining facts and exSenior girls for Kooltrll Ctmp changing information. The postage
ire to br. at itation by 1 o'clock to- rates for letters ire five centi for
diy. Tickets obtained tt uptown of- the first ounce tnd three cents for
fice
each tdditlonal ounce.

"DRS.

MORRISON AND BARRETT"

Coffee Cup Cafe
Specializing In

Hems cooked meals ond
•andwichei.
Neir Greyhound Depot

Coai is never "out of season"

If It'j Electric

F. H. SMITH

A shlpmtnt of flnt quillty nickelpitted fly reels lust received. Also The populitlon of Egypt li ibout
some btmsboo fishing psilrs. Get 18,000,000.
youn now at Hipperson's.

Phone 6 6 6

S S I Baker St.
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STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
Tomatoes °

k,n,g,n

""*

22*

GREEN ONIONS: Loctl
t bunchei
CELERY: crisp grttn ittlld,
Lb.

O

n i n n e Okanagan,

CABBAGE: Solid grttn ls-.il.,
Lb.

25*
6*

Mt

APRICOTS: Okinigin,
7 Ibt.

NEW CARROTSs loctl bunohlt,
1' lbs.

15*

ORANOE8:8unkltt Vlltnclli, ?.*«'..
Doim.

CiAumberi t r

10*

A rn.la.mtm Preserving,

NEW BEET8i bunchtt,
2 Ibt.

| •>,..
' « f

QBAPiFRUITt California. 1«r_,
I Iba.

25*

BEANS: Ytllor or Qrttn,

*)!>

7 Ibt.

*«V

LIMONS: Sunkltt 100'.,
8 for

23*

CAULIFLOWERs loctl,

I c^

PLUMSi Okinigin,
I Ibt.

29*

CANTALOUPS: Oktntgan,
Lb.

He

NEW POTATOES: Loctl
10 lb..

Apples r'""»""»
llsl.

AEj.
**W

25* Peachet ^ V "

54*
$2.49

49*

Building lots In F.sit Trill. Euy
terms. Now Is the. time to bsiy ind
build liter. Write Rdbertion Reilty,
J31 Wird 8t, Nelson, B.C.

FLEURY'S

DONT. SAY BREAD

Pharmacy

Say Hoods

Prescriptions

Compounded

Accuritely
NELSON CAMERA CLUB
Med. Arts Blk
Oeneral meeting in new quirttrs
i t Civic Centre, 8 p.m. tharp, Aug.
PHONE 25
Ind. All Interested pirtiet welcome. llltllllllllllllHItllllllllllUHIIIItlllllllll
Loote I^af Ledgers ind Synoptic
PHONE 2 8 *
Binder., also .heels for time. D W
We Call For ond Deliver
McDerby The Sltlloner k Typewriter Man" SM-SM Biker Street Men'i ttdlet* iui Li, ladles'
gSU
Nelwn, B.C
Dresses, plain
~m

SUPREME MILK IREAD
iiliiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiin
For Reliable W a t c h Repairt
PROMPT SERVICE

HARVEY'S

Men's ind Ladlta*
C_L_LS
CARD OF THANKS
^AeA"_f
884 Baker St
Wt wish to tipreit our slnrere Summ-rr Coiti
thinks snd ipprspcitllon to our miny EMPIRE CLEANERS 9 DYERS lllllltlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl
frlendi for their kind worde m d expres.lt'i,. nf tvinptthy extended to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii'
Hare the Job Dene Right
ui In our recent sberetverntnt! alio
SEE
for the miny beautiful floral trlbulet
received it tht funeral.
Mrs George Horttetd and fanul y
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICI
MASTER PLUMBER
TOO U T I TO CLASSIFY
"Dtttlnctlve Funeral Service*
SIS Kooteniy St
Phont M»
CAR IS LIAVINO TOR COAST iiiiiniiii
PHONI I I S
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THOMPSON

VIC GRAVES

next week. Will take passengers.
_ Box W.YI Hilly New.

t o RrNT-4H06tf APARTMENT,
pertly furnlshssd. bv the tint of
September. No children allowed
Apply 114 Slllci St

stttttttttt

E. A. CAMPBELLftCo.
Chartered

Accountanti

DAWT
Auditor!
wn motoiblke, 74. Oood ihipe.
tend rubber Arrmiorln. Selling M> Baker St
for cuh, John Pictln, Silmo,

folTSALT^TTARLKY

Phone 2K

Hive Your furniture Iiptrtry
Recovssrssd it thi

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
411 Hll) St

Phone 148. '

YOU'RE cooperotlnj 1 0 0 per cent with Ihe
wer effort when you keep your cool Mn Hill at
all timet. Don't weH for Hie cold weather before
ordering next winter's coal. The time It now.

S L O W - I U R N I N O , QUALITY

COAL

Nelson Transfer Company Ltd.
Phone 35
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